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JAPAN PRESSES

DEMS; SAID

MODIFIED

Diplomats In : Orient Believe
China Will Yield, Realizing

Case Is Hopeless

JAPANESE MAKfNG EVERYf-- :

PREPARATION FOR FRAY

Warships and Transports In
Readiness : In ; Case China
Does Not Submit Whe" U-

ltimatum Expires Liners
y Commandeered to Carry i

J Troops if It is Necessary,
f '

T;AMO,iated Ire br Federal Wireless 7

TOKIO, Japan, May 7- -It '

is understood that the, other
Powers have been informed byf
"Japan that the ultimatum toi
China is accompanied by addi-
tional ' modification of'."; the ,

original demands, notably,-question- s

in rchticn to ' the
manufacture tr.l purchase of ;

munitions of vrar and as to the
Selection of foreign advisers.

, Dil3lcr,,',ts here believe that
t. tt v I

Japan is preparing fcr pos- -

siuo rur-.ur- a c: reuuens ana
the outbrcalr "cf war. war
shins and transports ore in
readiness to rush troops to
China and strike at the ports 1

ULTIMATUM IS PRESENTED

Ilinister nic!d cf Japan today

I! J

W9m

Japaneaa

at the T7Z
"Chinese fcrci-- n office' the ul-- ana Chinese

the Jap- - Papers Issue &ctras and

anese demands. ; Leaflets of Cable News

the in beads of ultimuuma and final confer-- ; James ;M. Monsarrat expires to
m,:w rrininX noes Japanese and Chinese monov and the governor has made noa Ulon tu- -. newspapers of Honolulu keen their re-- towards reappointing him, Un-Tca- O

Yulin. the spectire communities to the sit-- , der an act, passed by the last-Iegfal- a-

r''inca-- - I??tlc? th,e IarEasL The,.!!LBt the districta C-v- -ia Klven lne Japanese' nltlmatum magistrates vested" In chief --ex
Cf the Cri-no- l demands, to China reached Nippu Jiji last ecutive.

It is believed that China is pre-ith- e

Tiared tO CCnCCCe everyxmn, mrons sgiiaiea. Japanese at
ti.- - Jthe door. By ex- -

realizing limit wic &iiuiuuu
hopeless. a

COW.!ANDElmNG LINERS

TO China, Hay 7.

"The Japanese consul here is
detaining commandeering

for government purposes all
Japanese steamers in port.
The Japanc. ;re are being
warned to be ready to depart
on short' notice. The Japanese

is refusing to re- -

! ceive mail matter. ,

PETER HIGH DIES IN

, CHEYENNE OF PNEUMONIA

Peter High, father of. Dr. B. High
of Honolulu and well known in the
territory, died yesterday at Cheyenne,

t Wromlns, following an acute attack
of pneumonia. The remains will be

4shipred to Ontario, California, where
interment win be in the family plot.

' Mr High left Honolulu in the last
4

Sierra, going to Wyoming inquest of

health. He is survived by the widow
residing in thisand -- son.

vr High, was born in Ontario. Canada,
V 14. 1S36. He came

in 18S5. being interested in
' r Enterprise planing-mil- l and associated

with Dr J. S. B. Prnt in business. He

from active business a year or
tWO agOv ll w""
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' tc0unt Chlnda, ambaaaador to the Unltad Statea.

formally presented
Japanese News-timatu- m

concerning

japancsa had trate

move .

that Ultimatum alive
tufe- - ofjuofntlntf

the
ticn

m oir 7 o'clock a second

-

and

I

postcHice

both city.

March tp.Honolala

Tftired
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nTenc wftii secretary or

aneaa demanda ort China.

OIIIEMLS HERE

! MM IIIIT

With extra war editions and scare

i ui6m buuiu) ucui tiutn. ai
first war extra, was pissed out to1,

tra came off the press telling; the
crowd that China was given until 7:45
Sunday night to yield.

Likewise the Chinese papers are
distributing war leaflets? A crier from
the Wan Hing Bo passed through the
streets of the Oriental section this
morning scattering Chinese circulars
containing the latest cablegrams from
Pekin. ,.,
Submission -

AltlTough painting the pending strug-
gle for mastery of the Orient, the pa-
pers of both sides declare privately
that China will yield 'before the final
hour strikes. ; -

The Jiji says China can do nothing
but yield. Chinese procrastination has
made a new record. China Imagined
that . England would object to the de-- J
mands because of the effect upon tlu
Yangtse Kiang region, and that the
appeal of American missionaries would
hive effect in Washington. That was
the bolster for the Chinese' strong
front in the negotiations, thinks the
JUL However, China will reality
what she up against.

The Hawaii Shlnpo also foretells a
weakening in he Chinese attitude. A
special cablegram to the Shlnpo tells
of two opinions even in Japan.:

TOKIO, May ".-Th-e Japanese na-
tion is of the opinion that war with
China is inevitable, but leading states-
men in the cabinet say that China will
yield to the demands. The Japanese
army and navy are retidy to start
drive into China should the ultimatum

ignored." y-- - .,.'

Summer school at the Normal this
year will be the largest in the history

the schoo' if present ' indication
can be taken rs 4 bsis tor attend-
ance. Prof. Cyril O. Smith, who will
again have tharice of the teachers tak-
ing; summer work, completed ar-
rangements for the courses to be of-

fered. The circular will primed
and sent to rrorpectivt attendants
next week.
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BElAPPfllEO

DISTRICT JODliE?

It's Nov Up to Governor and
. Governor Is Not Ready

to Act- - v
The tern of office of District Masis- -

am aware tnai Jiiage Monsarrat s
term expires tomorrow said the gov-
ernor today, T)ut I expect to let the
m"tter rest for a Tew" days, not thatr wisli to embarrass MrT Monsarrat,
but because, owing to the: conces-
sional visit and other important mat
ters", t have been unable to give his
appointment consideration as yet7 ,

RESUME DIM
FOR SUBLIARINE

THIS AFTERPJOOW

Four Lines Caught on Sub- -
merged Craft; Inspection of

; Holds Will Be Made --7

. Unexpected good luck today heart-
ened the workers who are attempting
to raise the submarine' F-4- , , for .by
noon three additional lines had been
caught on the sunken craft by care-
ful sweeping operations, and a hur-
ried message was despatched to shore
to prepare for diving operations dur-
ing the afternoon. ; - "

"Scon after the noon hour the div-
ing apparatus was. in order and the
diving crew were waiting at the na-
val dock for word from outside the
reef to proceed to the scene of opera-tien- s.

. It was anticipated that Diver
F. C. Nieison would probably ; make
the descent, but no announcement
bad been made. V

The progress made this " morning
was encouraging after four days spent
in "sweeping," the net result of which,
up to last night, was that only one
light guide line had been caught on
the submarine, two other "strikes'
proving to be old anchors. - ?

It cost Chicago $6,985,903 to arrest
11 6.9S5 persons during the year 1914.

Secretary of Navy Urges Mr.
Wilson and Miss Margaret

Wilson to Joiri Party
by c. s. Albert.

' tSp?1al Star-Bulie- tli (3orrponflifHl
WASHINGTON, D. April 2C

President :Wilaort od his unmarried
daughter Mlsa Martar0t Wilson, will
receive urgent invitations to accom-
pany Secretiry DaWets both on his
trip from Hampton fioads tlrrough the
Panama canal d San Francisco and
thence to Honolftln. The Invitation
will be extended jln person by Secre-
tary Daniels. . lie will make every
efTort to obtain a,cceTtance from the
thief magistrate and his daughter..

Secretary : Daniels entertains only
remote hopes that the President will
consent to become A member of his
party, which will participate in the
formal opening of the canal on July
4th. followed by a visit to the big ex-

position and a ;tour; of inspection' to
Hawaii. The length' of time required
for the long voyage the pressing' ne-
cessity of keeping 1st touch witlt the
situation created by the war. fn

and other matters of moment
causes the president 'to hesitate about
leaving the capital Jrot snch an ex-

tended period?. Although' he will he
urged from titty- - fomt of. view to
make the trip, it is tlshly improbable
that hf ;lll govt' ;V-- '

k The situation U tsoniewnat ' more

son.' The subject already been
mentioned to her by; Secretary Daniels,
and she manifested the utmost inter
est In the' proposed tpyagc; afTordirig
ah opportunity of becoming acqifalnted
with the good people of Hawaii.- - She
has promised to take tb'e matter nndev
consideration. It will be to

hr attention; .when the formal invita-
tion is presented. ' The secretary of
the : navy Chen will seek td "nave her
accompany his party, of which Mrs".
Daniels win be a member

Secretary Daniels Informed th Star--

Bulletin correspondent today that he
had m no manner abandoned his In-

tention of taking the entire Atlantic
fleet through the Panama canal on
July 4th. The suggestion of " possible
landslides, and other Imaginary dan-
gers, had. not caused him to recede
from the program -- formulated some
time ago. ' He believed the canal was
perfectly safe for the hrgest battle
ships and it was his purpose to take
the vessels through, as originally
planned.- - .

- :

CiTY-mfiSEV'- S

OFFICE REGRETS

1MJ IKEIDELT

And Cases Against Soldiers are
; Dropped In Police Court

.
; By mfidals7; -
The citr and couhty attorney's de-

partment has declined to prosecute
Pvts. A. E. Pike and H Meteyer,
charged with making a disturbance'at
Kapiolani park- - Tuesday evening be-

cause they were denied admission to
Mayor John Lane's luau. ; ; .

"I have been instructed by my su-

perior officer to enter; a nolle prose-
qui In the cases of Pike and Meteyer,"
said Deputy City and County Attorney
Chillingworth, addressing ' District
Magistrate Monsarrat in police court
today. - ' ;

Fifty enlisted men from the' United
States army, summoned as witnesses
to the trouble at the park, J left the
court room in no very pleasant mood.

"We regret the occurrence at the
Lane luau," added6 DeiW CniTIIfla?

worth. ."We realize that it Was a
disagreeable incident We feel

:

that
the charges against Pike and Meteyer
should be dropped.

Pike was alleged to? have assaulted
Police Officer Manuel Smith. Pvt
Meteyer was said to have incited oth-
er ertMiara tn nnim rphollinn if their
exclusion from the celebration.",-

The enlisted men who disappointed-
ly filed out of the district court room
said that they had hoped for a hear-
ing. Police officials concerned in the
trouble expressed themselves In a sim-

ilar manner. - ' v

"This matter will not be dropped by
any means," said a group of soldiers'
who-line- d the curt at police station. .

V (Continued on page two)
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Ambassdor Page Gables Big
Sunk in 30 Minutes After

Up By
;
" 'v:'-y':;V-

; s'; . (Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless ' '
NEW YORK, N. Y May 7. Lloyds insurance agency reports from London that the

passengers of the Lusitania have been rescued. V '
, . ,

' :

LONDON, iJrigland tlay 7. The Exchange Telegraph Agency says that an unknown
number of psserigers have been saved.

T VtXtB OT 6INKINO IN STE AMSHIF OFFICES
:

.
7 .

r ? 7. The news of the sinking of the 32,000-to- n Cunard liner
: Lusitania off the easi'lrlsh Coast was announced today at the local Cunard office and in
Liverpool. i fy, t--

'.-- - : ':;.; '; ' ;:
; :j';i ' '

. .
NEARLY 2000 PEOiPLE ABOARD WHEN VESSEL STRUCII

4 - 1TEW YORK, N. Y.f . May The liner Lusitania sail 'd from this port last Laturday
,
She carried 1416 passengers. With several hundred .of the crew1, the total of those aboard
the steamship at the .time she more

rEarlier report
rtaiui, were thai1 Americans aboard' the liner This , nov s::r.3 to
ibeen a inistake; the td cf UCO.-- '

; vJ f A ABOARD GREAT WHEN SUNK r

NEW !Y0RK. 'Xtfht.? liaY 7.A 'desnatch here from ft.ivsi
"

: "Twenty boats belonging the the the

! "Fifteen boats ard for the spot to rescue the and crew."
; The ticker service' in' London reports the Lusitania was beached. ;

'

.
Among sailed from here last are Elbert the

noted write iand Mrs. Alfred 0. D. A. Thomas, Mr.
Lady and Lady Allan of Montreal. ,

7 OF ' SAYS. PAGE
D. C, May 7. Walter Hines Page has cabled to the

state from London: "The Lusitania was She sunk : within
minutes. No to ' ; " y :news as v ! o : '

on s
ElMSrlB

The' Lusitania was launched In the
Clyde en June 7, 1906, constructed by
Messrs. John Brown Co Clyde-
bank, Her sister ship, the Mauritania,
being launched later in the year. She
was designed for a speed of 25 knots,
provided with turbine engines devel-
oping 68,000 indicated horsepower. She
has four propellers. ,y s

The Lusitania has been subsidized
by the British navy department and
was built in accordance with eertaln
requirements of the British admiralty,
which included two sets of steering
gear. - ;. :

The passenger accommodations are
on a lavish scale. The shls can crry
550 first class, 500 second class" and
over 1200 third class' passengers. This
with a complement of BOO officers and
crew, brings the total human capacity
to 32CO. The Ship was provided, with
Marconi wireless apparatus. v
; The vessel was designed with speed
suffic ie nt to cover the distance be-

tween New York and Queenstown, Ire-
land, in four and a half days. It has
been estimated that the expenses of a
round trip would aggregate 1100,000 ;
per day, - ..

' "

The total cost of the completed ves-
sel was about $2,250,000 and the ex-
pense of maintenance and depreciation
has been about $150,000 per month.
MAIDEN VOYAGE IN 1907.

The Lusitania. then the' largest ship
afloat, arrived at New-- York on ; her
maiden voyage in April, 1907, setting
a new record of five days nd 54 m'M'
utes. ' - - ;. . , ;

The size of the torpedoed liner was
785 feet in length. 88. feet in breadth,
nad a gross of 3Z,5uo, and a
draught of 37J4 feet. - She was driven,
by turbine engines' of 70,000 horse-- !

power, v. Her best day's run was 593
miles.:'. .:y.-- ;

rvi nic bvniiu(.iiun .of the Lusita--
nia and her sister! ship, Mauretama.'
the British government made the Can-- ,
ard line' a loan; of $13,000,000 at 2i
per eeht, and agreed to pay a subsidy
of $750,000 a year for 20 years, a grant
entirely separate from the S340.0CO an- J

mail contract with Great Britain,

was was than

PRICE FIVE

Submarine Off Irish Coast

ANNOUNCED
NEW.YOEKl' N.:Y'f,Iay

LUSITANIA WAS

torpedoed

there''wef5'I400

NOTEDAllERlOAlTS
du'eenstown

to Lusitania are in vicinity of. spot

iaaking passengers
Dowppnes. thai

the-passenger- who Saturday Hubbard,
lecturer; Hubbard; Variderbilt, Thorn-,as'- s

daughter, Hackworth
:f,HCVNEWS PASSENGERS,' AMBASSADOR

WASHDIGTON, Ambassador
department torpedoed. 30

passengers."

tonnage

nual

r

With

t"-

A' 'O

Gunard- - Liner
Being Blown

:1000;

I

where the

fp' '""i rr p r

Inttr-Isfan- d
. Steam' NavJat'on

that one of lae boats of the at- e-
Ki!Aue3 swam;;e'iii!e grln.

ni?ht of May Y tb 10 steera ;

Psen?fr 'That trie Kitier w1
fair, and that the boat, war j c!nr;.,,c rt
ccnta:ne1 in' rcp-- rt The in.

.HI1 fejTgw by C"
n f.r;'cn"r A. ,r. (,?-- . --Mr.. CM.r.
(V i::.;lcrh.s ;n-- i rc;r
S. Wili:an:s ar.

The Lusitania, sunk by a German: submarine presumably,
is one of the crack steamships of the world. She is ct 32,CC3
tons and plies between New Y6rk and Liverpool, holding tl:a
record for the transatlantic passage. She is pre-eminent- ly a
passenger liner. y: ; t

'

Oldhead, Kinsale is in Cork- - County,' Ireland, at the en-tran- ce

ta St.. Channel, leading to the Irish sea.
In steaming into the Irish sea on her. voyage from ITer

York to Liverpool, the Lusitania would skirt Kinsab fairly
ClOSe. :'yx: " :.; :

"
' V'-- J v V; ; :

f h rr iiiji f

er
a.-- '

r

: , At feast two Honolulu people are believed to have been aboard the
steamship Lusitania, which today was reported to have been sunk by a

"German torpedo. . , . ' -
One of these is Miss M. B. Jone3, a trained nurse, and the other is

Mrs. Alfred T. Wakefield, sister-in-la- of James "Wakefield. Miss Jones
and Mrs.Wakefield -- sailed from Honolulu in the Lurllne April 13, on their
v.ay ta England. Mis Jones was accenrpanying Mrs. Wakefield" as nurse.

I Friends of Miss Jones say' that while she talked at length regarding a
to 'her old home in. England, se did not say which steamer she ex-

pected to take from New York. Both M;ss Jones and Mrs Wakefield are
, well known here- .- Miss Jones has resided in ihe , city for abrjt eight
.years. - -

..-
-

.
- .

' :

Mrs. Waxefleld was in delicate health when leaving here and her
friends are deeply concerned as.to fcer safety iir'view of the. excitement
and strain of the disaster upon the passengers. - .. ' :

.. : .
James Wakefield had word early this morning that his sister-in-la-

and Miss Jones were aboard the Lcsit'nia. V ' - . s .

Mrs. A-- T. Wakefield was Miss Mary Smith of , Birmingham England.
They vwere. married Jast August.; ,Sht is returning to her family home a;tr
the death of her husband here earjy In April. '

.
- ; , '

A brother of Attorney D. Lu WItBington'of Ilcnolulu Isabel ! ved to have
been a passenger on the Lusitania. Attcrney,. Within gton la In the'.' East
now. His brother was to have sailed on the Lusitania May I, forEurrp?.

This afternoon It was reported on gee'd authority that jrflss Hunter, a
trained nurse well known here, was a passenger on the Lusitnia . .

COMMISSION TO PROBE

f ACCIDENT AT LAHAIrJA
';",": ''.a view to establishing res;xn-- f

gibflity. the publie utilities' commlsIon;
. 'wil1 tlgate a recent accident ati

Lahama, Maui, in which two persons
a Chlnamaii and a Japanese woman,
were drowned. .

y . ; : .

The report of the accident was re- -

cei red by the coymi?.!oa today frout
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WEE WARD
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OVERDUE VESSEL

likely to Br Despatched With
rrovisrans to island

and to Html fop Kestrel
.. .The fate of the little British eteamer Kestrel, which left Jionplulu Jo
, fanning Uland and a labor recruitings x pedltion ' in the south .Pacific . on

itarchf 12, continues to be a matter oi
-- concern In local shipping circles.
r The! Kestrel, operate4.br Armstrong

ft Armstrong between .this port andrunning and Washington , islands,
should, have arrived at the British ca-ti- e

station not later than March 18.
Today It was announced at the office
of T. H. Da vies that the Kestrel had
not f landed it freight of stores at
Fanning. ; 'I .

"

,-
- - ;

" It Is learned thit cablegrams have
; passed between the coast and Hono-
lulu to arrange a charter for the
schooner Fjaurence Ward. ft la .jnt er-jce- d

that 'al decided shortage of pro-Visio-

and supplies at jPinning baa'
suggested the earliest possible des-
patch' of the Commercial Pacific cable
vessel, ' which returned to Honolulu
from Midway 24 hours ago. ' r-- A

nunjberr&f local. shipping people
' believe that .the Kestrel may have met

with, Rtornl and been lost. It is d

that the vessel two years ago
left Honolulu for the south Pacific, to
return som'days later leaking badly
and with Itp machinery almost out of
.commission. - - 1

.It was built at Vancouver; B. ' C,
yards la. 19Q3 for the Canadian gov
ernment.; It was jar many years em

TIicuc!i3 Cuffcnnj; At
Liott Fcwir.d Help in Lydia

richmcnS, Pa,
tC-fcf- Lydia E. Piatham's .Vegetable

rcrrctr. J I was In ft.r creadXully rundown
cizie of health
had internal irour'
ties, and was so ex-

tremely
1

nervous and
prostrated 'that if H
r"1 r!vn In to rv
iceiiutea I Vic.. i,

have been in bed.
As it ,v.as 1 had :m ly etrerjta at
tines to be on my

fee end what I dii do was by a great
efTort, I could not

i of course felt very bad fci the morning
' and had a steady headache. -

. ;

, "After ttL.Ir the seccad bottle I no-tic- ed

that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves wer
t;lror;T..X continued , its use .'until it
j? r.ia ,a new woman cf .me, and now I
ct!n hjrdly realize that I am able to do

i so much as I da Vrhenever I know any
woman in need cf a food medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pintham's Veg-- i

v. c afcla C q m p o u n d I Irs., FlUNX
CULT-S- , Clij N.aiip tit., iiicnmona,ra,

"J
'

TTcaen Hare Eeen Ttllln? "Women v

) for forty years how Lydia E.Pir.kham's
Ycc'.:v!3 Ccrr-- " rcEtcred their
health when U.....j v.itii ferrule 'ills.'
111 accents for the eennous demand
for it frcn cc::t ta cc-s- t. If you ire
trcuhlei vith any iilmest-- ' peculiar to

; ; vcen why on't ycu try Lydia E.
.

A Pinkhm's Vegetable Compound? It
. yrill TJ you to do so. ' Xydia E. Pick

f haa .Lledidpe Co. Lynn, Uizs. t ..

v a m

r -'-- '

;t . ; r4 tCliIoinia ,

'Honolulu

St next .to Young Hotel

J

milSUED

FOH MOM
HIill.L.iu!noon returned four true bills In a. par-

tial report to 'judge WllUant L. Whitney-

,'-Judge Ashlcrd "Miul
with the congressional party; - The in-

dictments were returned ' J gainst the
following:

Jr-.-t-- i ,vJ Ll

decree"
. Kaiona is mUeeed to have

id.., .v.b t If., I u.i. L'.l,...'
whlchVrsuied

. .
her' death5 a "few hours

.T'
1

iaver ai me. yueens nospiiai. ma
coHca reijort feavs thaf Kiiona became
jealous when the woman started U
read a newspaper.

IVUU MWUg bUU IUUIUTI M aV
Aerr rhun ta aIIomI irt haro taiw
bed a Chinese Jn a flght 'at Mdtfuleia,
the latter dying at-h- e Queen's hps- -

' :
.riUU :

'Juan Rivera;1 first degree, robbery,
Ki vera now is m tne nospitai with a
buliet wound in the leg. whjch ne re Cmdr. Kittelle, and Lieut C. T. liar.
ce vejfv when he :. broke into.'.Rpber ris of the 55th Company, . Coast Artil-Shingle'- s

aalkit residence recently. r lery, stationed at Fort De Russy, are
'Jola: Jacksoi assault and . battery both 'emphatic In their denial of a ru- -

ivllh Jt ripr11v iri!nrn Iftla la a. Vtl- - mnr that tha armv unA now will tnlra
ored' woman and her victims are at
leged to be Isabel Eraxton, a colored
women living at Wahiawa and.a, sol--4

dler ,;y. y y;

tti,. comraiMion. Pour 7ar ago. ,3J

and Co-- wia
alter exindmk'sUerkl thousand '

lars In alterations and 'rebairs. sent
it to ITormlulu..:.;,

The' Kestrel baV Tfn6ethat time'.'-
made Jlpnolula a home port She left

een denied aflmlssion to

here oa Mircii 11 with a quantity, ol pareu i w.-u- i aaj pu'"-'-"

stores for lha British1 cabl board st-a- would use such language, which Smith
tion cn Fanning. ' i does not deny he used, should be dis--

The ateam.er jg 811 gross and 168 missed from the force. It makes no
net tons. Before steaming to Fanning difference whether he spoke- - to sol-ne- w

deck houses were' built to pro-- , diers or civilians. To class anyone
tect a larger number ol travelers. Of- - itb ,dogs and bums, not to , mention
fleers Ia the vessel expected to be" the slur of a '$13 ..a month man,! Is
away, for more tnanvthree months on disgrace, to the Honolulu police
the cruise. The Kestrel measured. 15 force. Abqve all sa policeman, as
feet long, 24 feet beam 'and: 12.2 feet guardiaV of te law, should be polite,
depth. ..

' t f TV ... M M.m .way Smith would be dls
' The Kestrel ' left Honolulu with a charged tonight." .

: ' V V ,

crew or firteen and one passenger, U.J
a Greig, v British resident of Fan-
ning Island; Captalri JSrU TltideU
was In commend with William Fergu
son, also a ynusner. as mate, two
American boys, E. A.' Center arid War
rea l Vood of Honolulu,' signed up
oft'the4 treKtfofB lartfrAb'a the; .prori-- .
Ts3 adventure in &iaciiDiraing.r'me
remaliJr.g;:rew-yerSTh.6nia- s, a

0 1 K.-- IAt, a --Norwegian,- - seven- Jap-
anese snd a Gilbert Islander. . 3

lulu, haa called at the British con- -

eulte for news of the vesseWtit Act- -

lug vuiiaui uciaiu ii i iiiytB .wiav
only .tell'.ber, there vsa no puse ,fot
worry. ,.v ; ;

H
- '

: 1

M"rt5k of varying siie were

tPonse to uvon;iueMi
craft to make a wire drag survey 16
pinnacle rocks. the Alaska, waters, 1

.m. .. tt,v famon, hin ;
state-Dor-a

Steamship

hfirtnpr Kinff and Winee. wh ch fie--1

ured in rescue of part xrew
of Explorer THhJ$Imur Stefnsson, at",
S38 a day. . : v' v j

, The number of foreign-buil- t

admitted to American registry! under
the act of Congress or August 18, 1914,
up to February l9, 1915 was wJth
a gross tonnage t46$,509 and ajiet
tonnage cf 303.284. Of .the 129 yessels

had the British, flag; . 5 the
Belgian, 23 tne yermaij, l tne ku
manlan. 1 the Norwegian. lthe Uru
gujyah,' 5 the Cuba.'fnd, A the Mexl- -

- Vou needn't
! bother much

1 about ycur carba ' '

1

1
4

''

v - ' - - Phone-187- 5

'
J

Pc-r?- s cf its ur-ifcc-n qusi- - ; j.
liy it tarcatcjuitrrtJ, U'

"We attend Checking and Sealing of '
' "BAGGAGE ;

'
:

on all outgoing steamers inconvenience to passengers.

Wealsomakeaspd

Ur.!on-P-r cific Transfer Company, Ltd.t
:'vt SJ :

TJ. Hail Carriers: ' ; ;
V v ?:

ARMY CONSIDERS

AifywcqiT
Officers Want to Get Facts

Regarding Kapiolani Park
'X- - .Incident n

As yet ha been no move
made from army headquarters In; )Io;
nolulu for an official explanation . o
the alleged discrimination against the,Tr,.- - ituiicu civics uuiiuim ai me , jbm
Kiven Toesday evening by Mayor Lane
- A. t.fw1.-- f- '. '

In firmy circles a nulet investiga
tion been under way. but so far
the only request for an official ex- -

flanfttinn is that sent in the mavor' " "

yesterday by Commander Sumner ; E.I
W. Kittelle of the Maryland, a reply;
to which has been deferred

luntil Mayor Lane returns from the
trip to the outlying Islands with the.
congressional visitors.

concerted action for a boycott of Ho--

nolulu merchants in retaliation for the
alleged affronf offered ta the nniform.
Horner" Condemns PoJiceman.':

.,,.," C, ',k : mm,

ti !T "s,v. - L

lOOK
progresa

-- wnetnerme soiaierswereiscnm
tote4 against ot ' not, I :am not pre- -

CITY AITORtV S

OFFICE ItECRETS

(Continued from page one)

i'If Mayer Lane's friends in the city
ballbavei'aiTdea Ahat they will b
ableL toj stifle opinion : ahd hush the
ufc,'B u ....u omBpui6 ;

0.lT,a -,-rfv-f0i man thv

pwta'
- i aMnin tne "courfw We wereon

m TeadJr to givj our side --ot
the trouble. Jt been In- -

iney were merely carrying oui positive
orders given hem bj - Mayor Lane for
the exclusion 'or every man from the
grounds wearins; , the uniform of a

r The" enlisted' men had"retalned Ati
tbrney Kay J. O'Brien to represent
them, at he lower court:

wmm

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
MADISON, , Wis, . May

of 1 Wisconsin here
yesterday, :former President Taft com-

mended President Wilson for the poli
cy of neutrality In the European war,
which. ;Mr. Taft said, Wilson ''so
conscientiously had followed." -

- Ar! in former ."public declarations,
Professor Taft put .himself on record
as opposing any change rto the ; pres
ent" international, rale which permits
neutrals to furnish foodstuffs and mu
nition ot""ar; to belligerents..;:, :

To 1 establish'
'

; any other precedent,
be argyed, might be dangerbus to the
United' Stateg . at some future time.
Should this country-- ever find Itself at
tacked, by a strong, aggressire, mili-
tary nation, prepared to the last min-
ute,' the United States hlch Is not
a military nation and never would con
seat to the moral and physical sacri-
fices necessary to attain complete, pre-paredpe-

Would'find Itself at a graTe
disadvanUge, were. It then unable to
recruit ls 'suDplies from .other neii-tr- ar

'nations. , . "

, The same general rule, he contend-
ed, applied to aU ; peaceful naUons,
which, a chanie. In, present practise
would subject to the aggressions of

.bullies. . ; . - : ;

- professor .Taft favored the 'estab-
lishment .pf an international court ot
arbitrament which (wouhl make future
wars Jtoipossible.- - Z?-:.- i li. ,t

. 'i ; :

Manchester,' England, racing auUior-itie-s

have lowered the value of the
Manchester up, to be run May 28.
from $15,000 to 4ld.000. r ,

'v;--- : tea - -

v The Jargest and the tmost elaborate
fireproof resort, hotel in the world
will be opened June .1 at Atlantic CIt7.

were offered, including the steamship terestlng. indeed o have heard
of tha Alaska Com.;jments, Jrprn .several police nicera

pany, at 437 a day., and the power hj told us on Tuesday night that
nr

the of the

yessela

139,
'of

89 flown

to

without

J'&

V

there

has

Mr.

EQUITY SUIT TO

STOP FILM-SHO- W

IS FILER TODAY

CohsolifJated Amusement Com-
pany AVcuId Prevent Popular
y Offering Three Weeks'? :

Through a suit In equity filed in cir-cu- lt

court today- - the Consolidated
Amusement Company 'is endeavoring.
by injunction, to prevent the showing

, pri. )tsl-- r th mninn
picture : feature entitled "Three
Weeks. :;. J , :

The suit is brought . by the amuse-
ment company aJalnst'AV.' R. Hughes,
the. Variety Film: Exchange, a foreign
corporation,- . . and Henry Bredhon" man- -

asr or tne Popular It prays that a
temporary Injunction Issue pending a
hearing of the suit jmd uron the final
hearing the injunction be made per- -

manencme mjuncpou wpuia restrain
the" showing of rThrf e W eeks" not
only In Honolulu but ir any other ior-tio- u

.of the territory.
.It is alleged in the suit that the

Consolidated .Amusement Company i3
in contract with) Hughes, a section of
the contract reading that during three
years following the signing of the con-
tract Hughes shall enter into no the-
atrical enterprise, in' the territory
without the consent of the amusement
company; , It is further alleged that
Hughes caused ai breach of contract in
that: he brought the film, "Three
Weeks," to Honolulu and that the
Popular theater secured it through
hinv: ' ;" '

A; preliminary hearing of the In-

junction will be bad before Circuit
Juage Stuart at 2 o'clock this after
noon.

Manager Bredhoff of the Populaz
said today that the only, thing he ver
paid Hughes for was to play the piano
in. the theater.' lie says he secured j

Three Weeks" from Edward O'Mally,
who came .here with Sharer's cabaret
and who since has 'gone into the fea-- ;

ture film business In Honolulu.
JThe complaint says that Hughes is

insolvent and I couldn't do business
with an insolvent man, said Mr. Bred-
hoff. "However, the lm might have
been shipped .here in, Hughes' name."

Salvera Return .Frooa : Asama r Wreck.
, ,Due tosthe fact that the federal au-
thorities held up the Red Stack tug
Sea. Rqver and twi Peterson bargesil
at Monterey en route to. Turtle bay,
Mexico, where j they .were to be used
In . salving (he j Japanese cruiser Asa-ma- ,

; the need , lor their services has
gone and .the craft., nave returned ; to
Saa Francisco.;itThe put into Monte-
rey with one barge leaking and were
heidf there byij Collector'f J; sa.-Dav- is ;

ti m ii i ', i . r ' ,
' -j

' TT))

-

f, ,r, i .. r, , 1 ,.

-

o.

'

r

4

Every one
- Will be

pending " investigation. The ' expedi-
tion for salvaging the Asama . was
started by K. Kiso, a Japanese of
San Francisco, and the derrick for the
workwas placed on the barge by Ha-ersid- e.

Withers & Davis. According
to officers concerned, the need for the
salvaging apparatus had passed when
the craft were finally rfKased by the
government

'.v. V.,'.. Ka
Fisheries Given Shjp Roosevelt

j the , Roosevelt : the . ship
uhlch carried Robert Yl Peary on liU
successful , North Pole expedition, is
turned: over to the Bureau of Fish-
eries, she probably; will be comma n.i-e- d

by Captm Robert X iJartU-tt- , htr
mkstcr. on the Peaty vuas?.

R21ield Is said : Urv ; ofVrt.i
tl- - icst ta Captain Ua iVi: The
KiWivelt wn-- r iirchase J by th-j- - o:u
nietce Deianment spm: time hco md
L V-o- be'o.T cenvertvd iiito an oil
l.tiriifi. Sh'f is stan'chlv built. at-U- - t
cope with Arctic Ice and bidden reefs,
and Mr. Kedfield Intends ta use !i-- r

in Alaskan waters.
: : Pa

Gunboat Concord is Retired.
The gunboat Concord,, cue of the

vessels of Admiral Dewey's fleet at
the battle of Manila bay, will be towed
to Astoria, Ora. soon, to psh her re-
maining days as detention ship at the
quarantine station there. Announce-
ment of the Concord's assignment was
made by Senior Capt F. M. Dunwoody
of the Coast Guard Service. For sev-
eral ye 3 rs the Concord was statkmed
on Puget Sound as a training ship for
the naval militia, but for the last year
has been laid, up at. the Puget iSound, .

navy yard, and it Is said she no longer
Is fit for sea duty, .; ,;,:'".;' - ,

'After socfety jlfijcanla a woman she
wonders how she ever managed to toU

a

erate it at all. V K . . V. . t

JAS. H.
Furniture and Piano Movers

riuo owutiu i,ouMes in
Sold at all

- 2205 :

AIL KINDS OF HOCK AND SAND ,fOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET.

TMeMdrsm furnished house. Kalmukf, rental 94I.C3 per netV
v: :;;il;BitthopVTrn

" ' ' " " : " ';" " ' '
.

---

Selicious M&x&&
"BR'ldR"' ' fGEaGREAM

f We liave just installed the most modern and
V bricks" and are now-abl- to give you the best'"
only plant in Honolulu of its kind. '

7

;

LOVE
Pbone

iu iu.nu iniu,
Stores. ;

for
'1s .V",

ot of n? tl lese
in tiie city, ino

4c

HNot brittle tasteless but smooth and rich flavored.' Drop in on yon r way

m the evenings and home hrieH. t" T :

r;A: 50e "bricks is enough for people. Deliveries made.

--iisixihstivilC; S
Fort liearBeretaRiaStt:;

,1. . i Hi., .I i

i " t i i

Tr A 'HP1

Aa assortment
trammed hats iri

-

Lovefs Biscuit

PHOHE

;

V .:.'"'-r.4k...i- .

7

f.

c3 frMs
manyTStyles

v i 3 ;.- - V. ...
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t aiwaa
-

and Bread Ck.

Is
Watch it

: i

means freezi
cream

V'

pf- rw-

?H'one225

r j

4

and
'
home take a f - ' '

i

' -- - ,

.

'

- -

this season's new Rlerchandise--iYalue-s to $7 each

sold tomorrow mbrnirig,v Sat. May 8th

Alt 9c Each
. .

Coming
-. .

' Also

New Flowers 25c
Loads of beautiful trimming flowers, of all kinds, will also be

included in this remarkable sale. VJues to $3.00 each.
4

IFor 25 Cents

... r. ...

Gc

HEACHE3

2Sc



WHAT CATAIUIII IS
It is said that every third person is

troubled with catarrh in some form.
; Science has shown that nasal catarrh

indicates a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretions of the mu-
cous membranes are quickly affected,
and local treatments in the form of
snuffs and vapors, do little if any good.

'r To correct catarrh you should treat
.

its cause by enriching your blood and
improving your general condition with
the oil-fo-od in Scott's Emulsion which
is a medicinal-foo- d andabuilding-tonic- ,

, iree irora aiconol or harmful drugs.
. aeons tmuision is not a patent

medicine but a concentrated medicinal- -
'oocL prescribed by the best phy
sicians ior lorry years.
J4b7J - 8coU& Sowae. Blonnfeld. K. J.

Meate
SEC US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

: Mutton
AND

FIIfE GROCERIES

Fcrccrcd cslhCrctbn
and prompt - ccrvico
plicno your crdcrs to :

G Q. Yee Hop Co.

Phone 3451

Panama's finances have reached a
critical state owing to a deficit In the
treasury of approximately 12.000,000

"resulting from . decreasing revenues
. and Increasing expenditures.

A Ci!d Mtzi Only Indicates
that the scalp has been neglected. We

. recoptnead that you ess ..

Hair Tonic
1 Kills the f--

na tfc&t causes the hair to
I fall out isi will keep the scalp healthy.

Ctnon, Smith ? Ce Ltd,'

t T 1

AU

IN

TO

Bevani Grand Opera Company
Is Heard in Verdi Score
Repeat "Lucia" Tonight

The second performance of Verdi's
"Alda by the Bevani Grand Opera
Company. given last evening at the
Bijou theater, drew a larger audience
than usual, for l'sfnight was Ad Club
night at the ,i BIJon, and members
turned out In almost full force. The
club colors were In evidence in the
decorations, and also to the floral trib-
utes, which were .numerous.

The performance last evening was
scenery a

belnc high .

usual ; money excess funds J story

I Oliver
mm a . . l t .all I i J all 1 tlA I M

aaccneui suouuoa

nasro. " . schools. a

parts. , ? a
"Lucia d I Llhue.

mermoor
irformanre, this being
school which

half price, 5
! -

The cast for
Lucia, Edgar.

. ; , . . . . . . . . ... . . . . v Mme.
Alice, Lucii. . . . . . . ; . .

,

Hollo

Lord Aahton Limmermoor, '

..Sr.. .
Lord . .

...
. .", i . 4 ......... ... ; Sr. Masini

r and related .
: ;

. moor; pages, and
tics family, v .
Act Scene 1 forest

mermoor.
cp.stle.

2

. Act Scene 1 In
castle. 2 Great hall cas-
tle, .: '

Act Scene 1 --Tower Ravens--

wood castle.
mermoor castle. 3 Tombs

-'- :

t.uigi di
:, ,

..
- -- :

If you find tell twins
part, them ? : '" V r

v i L uj--; ; Watch it

.WEEK to
; . ; ;

EL GEILSTOVO i

.
; Hcduccd fcr cccsion v

Permanent reduction on Laundry.lrons eacn.
-

'
? .

DUlQimCz CO.; -

POMFIR.

11

CLUB TUMS

OUT FORCE

HEAR 'A1DA'

HOTFOIuT inclusive)

:: "v

1915.

Lodge No. til,
degree. bmigbt at 7:30

o'clock.

There no
today, number the

being out the city. The
last meeting was
at the call of the and

that bef
held tbe

left tbe islands.

at 29.000
pupils the grades the
public schools of the will
in line for
examinations next month.

beaded by George
nuw is at work on

All bids grading
culverts in which

opened the office
the superintendent public works.

eminently sausiying. me anu, lw pany
than for expenditure ol

during, this engagement in of available obtained the the janitor,
heard Mademoiselle New bids be for. jtne teachers two the

Walnwright as the oupiitinnd bv Mr.
verKeri ine uue rou, 01
Rhadames. Glovaechlnl as Amc4tbe office of supervising

iioimes, Tne ornce was declared
and cast in minor-failur- e as far as Kauai Is

(at recent meeting the
By special request Lam- - in The members believe

will be repeated at tomgnt's
the

Bight," upon students
are admitted at

tonight is as follows:
in lore with Sir ......

sanborne
companion to

KIni.

said,

Phti- -
Edgar, Lucia...... I,linfn Reattv

of Lu
cia's brother Puccini

Raymond, chaplain to Ashton.

Lord Arthur Bucklaw
Sr.

Norman, Captain of the Guard..

Ladles Knights to the
Ashtons Inhabitants Lammer-- .

soldiery domes-:- .'

in the Lammeraoor
Lain

comfortably

Ante-room the
of the

3. of

Scene The
of

Conductor
cia.' r-;- .-;-..

It difficult' to
tell

for

(T--
y 3 8

bpecial
ONLY

iX

Former Price, $3.50; V

Y7. LtA llH

Oceanic F. A. M,
special, first

was of the
of

of
to meet

no
until after vis

itors have

least
in grammar of

be
final

S.
of

for

of
of

from

Raymond.
recommeuas

tiuoin
off

Club
the should have

high Walter
Wright Isldor, while

their appli

Hawaii.

profit

Island
Phone

vail-or- i

J

Silent

drama.

(jomeay

drama Edison

And. .What Oc33 The Complexion
It.sives due the
cleansed. '; ,H

rosy by the
lation."

the skin generally 'of the mild in- -

the cream in and
:

; CREAM eream
cream entirely different Jn. and

::;';;V:;::C;lTirea
soc;':75c!$i.oo;;':;

;
-- ;.: ; SOLD BY' ;

and

a

will

and
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, .MAT

!!0IM3(3K:O

meeting Promo-
tion Committee
members

adjourned
chairman,

possible meetings
congressional

estimated

territory
promotion through

commit-
tee Raymond, in-

spector schools,
examlnat'm questions.

clearing,
building Kaneohe,
recently

S.

"booze party" was in
school, night

April which, to
little boys
school, was attend-

ed by "sailors plenty.'
The "booze

party" were brought
Georga S.
this by

.Mr.
with

costumlne more- - ambitious and an visited

were advertised of pupils.- -

priestess,
in. asi ivauai me

and principal of
aiaaemoiseiie
BonzigU) concerned

of Moklhona

"special

betrothed

Bontiglia

of

near

Chevalier

to $3.00

that

were

were

principal

Institute,
passing through Sher-
idan vacations,

education department

REMINDERS

Stables,

arc.fhDtv-tnS'iSat-
s

leghorn

exclusive

Saturday afternoon

In-

volving

carpenters

Continuous

TODAY'S PROGRAM

;.,i,..Lubin
Hungry Tramp

For
clear fresli skin, jwres completely

blood sallow checks stimulating cireu-- :

fact, tones
vigorating caused being
POMPEIAK MASSAGE eold' but.is

Store:
Fort Hotel Phone

Open Until 11;15

Co

D RFfilNS PHIM

OF BEEIi PARTY

Inspector George Raymond
Seeks Facts Concerning Re-

ported Orgy Pohukaina

Pohukaina Kakaako,
according

testimony Hawaiian

marines,
regarding

attention
Raymond, inspect-

or, morning principal
Kaymond,

Star.rtitllotin
representative

principals
Madame'

hint,
Tuesday about

passed school on
bicycle. There "sailors
rines; plenty," around school,

who gathered
Japanese .candy secured

freedom in the management of a eatables, refused to the
scnooi ana snouid mrecuy wuo jtpanese and finally him; de-th- e

board. Iclared The boy added
: I persons barrels of beer which

Applications positions as leacn- - taey brought the school in a
in Hawaii schools from all barrow. Later, heard sing- -

fetates, but tne me shoutine in bulldlne.Mme. Walnwright ,n,,Aat,rtn. frrtm th
Slr to p m. of the

...

1. A

2.

v;

Ravenswoods.

rcaturq
j

f
1

"--:
; :

It is

It is

A

fn

school and R. Barley of
San

Honolulu on the
on filed

cations with
of

:, .""

V

of
of

of

of
tbe

he
ma

he

0t of

tor to
he he

Mmm Kahehla, another
school,

he passed
on a moving picture

show. "The dressed .in
Sailor I marines, he

Inspector Raymond. He
I beer"

; :" : I which they brought 'to the school
" Mileage collected by territorial a wheelbarrow. They left the
grand Jurors since passage of rei3 0f beer" outside

by legislature increasing th inside, he added.
mileage allowance from 10 "it smelled horribly of stale beer,
a would be to enable. wav the DrinciDal of

, a modest Juryman to live j school the building's condi- -

Y7.

witnout nts regular accoraing w tion the following tne pany.
auditor's accounts. A com- - she cigar and cigarette

Waiamea, exanple, 33 stumDs burned matches littered'
miles "from Honolulu, for floors pt several rooms.
eight to sit In Jury $132ai day following party

Scene 2 Hill In and receives for mileage at principal ; Informed the depart- -

Roc- -

from

day

rate of 10 cents mile, $52.80, or a(ment Two. policemen, or detectives,
i pet of '.370 per cent.

v

DAILY if--:

"
Round . In auto, $4.00.

Lewis 2141, AdT. .

Fashionable to order. : Mrs.
W..E." Bell. LOTe Bldg Fort St. AdT.

Itiltoo
that are hats; and

and shepherdess shapes. Adr.,
'Goodwin only cor--

fitkf ihnn In ITnnnlnlii. Punthenn hid?
see

models. AdT.
( A May Xestival is to be given by
the physical department of the Y. W.

1 C 'A. at 3:30. at
i the Homestead, 610 4lng street .Tick

ets 50 cents.- -

Operations on : buildings,:
$30,000,000, were

tied up by the lockout of union
Chicago. .

'4Jl
. The House of Drama

Matinee, 10:30 a.
Shows (Evening), :30

v..' - i --

A LEADER OF MEN T

c.Two reel
The: ;V. : V;

:. . . . , t
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reel ....... U . . .
Hearst News Weekly' f :
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John Hawaiian
boy who lives near the

the school on the Tuesday
night his to
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. told said the
peoDle two barrels of

- In
fees ''bar.

the ths . the Ewa en-

act the and went .
to cents
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Scene Park near the described

Scene

the

together.

C3.00

Pohukaina.

sufficient
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from

pays his the
trips

police

the

trance

gowns

Milan

at

m.

to

ing for and

the Just On the the the
Lam-- j fees

per

the

The

the school did nothing.
(visited gays they blamed the teach-- .

ers-f- or "having destroyed all . the
clues. . only; thing found which

t might show there was liquor in
the building was the handle or an or-

dinary faucet of the on bar-
rels. Hawaiian boys
the persons in the building at
about 8 o'clock did not leave un- -

til ahoiit 2 o'clockv thre morning.
--I clalnf thar the" supervision1" hy the

police'of ;- the Pous-litta-' School and
the control of boodlumism in the dia-til- ct

is extremely laxi' say Inspector
Raymond. "Too mucjuis -- expected o

rooms 21-2- 2. Call aid the new, the teachers regarding the - watching
l?.6
,

Adv.
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of government property after school
hours, r The teacners do tneir , worn

-- and do it well., This matter has been
V reported, to . the: police and thus Jar

we have not heard that the police are
doing, anything."; -- ;

The "We AVant a Bourenir Club
has awarded the championship medal
Mr Mayor 'Lane for skill, daring and
endurance in getting souvenirs
' At the luaa Tuesday night the may

or deliberately had Representative
"Uncle Joe" Cannon seated next to
him, and the .executive did not call
nnnn tbe veteran cotfCTessman for a I

speech until after "Uncle Joe , bad
reached into his pocket, pulled out a
black, cigar and touched the matco
to it Then Mayor Lane called! upon
Mf f!nnnn tor a talk.

I -- ."Uncle Joe" laid his famous black
cigar ' on the ; table next to Mayor
Lane s plate on rising to the occasion.
The mayor, took advantage tnereor,
and grabbed the cigar. This he placed
in his pocket, although it was lighted
and emitting blue smoke, arfd it now
hangs in the Lane souvenir case. .

JOLLY DANCE

AT SEASIDE .

TOMORROW

Don't, miss it-- Good crowd, excel
lent mnsic, finer floor. Come! Adv.

Formerly known as the Union 7ack;
designed and built in Seattle for the
Bering sea cod banks, and later sold

;to a German South Sea trader, ; the
scnooner. ueipma was capiureu py a
French man-of-w- ar eeveral months
ago and has been sold in prize court
to an Australian firm, accord in g to
adrlces received by Captain Walter
Tlnn of Seattle. The schooner, how
flying the British flag, is reported. in
Sydney, Australia. In the last ' four
months she has changed flags with
bewildering rapidity. ,

We are told it takes three genera
tions to make a gentleman, but ;, the
formula rails to operate when the

5 third Rmemtion In a girl. v K

CMiaware Sale
the one occasion

of the year when wonder-
ful bargains in the finest
European pottery can be
secured.

1- -3 to 1- -2 Ofif
There are exquisitely decorated articles,

and there are plain pieced which are ultra
beautiful in their simplicity. v

Wichmian
Leading Jewelers.

ill Be M I p.li;fomorro
i Special .values ai our DRESS GOODS counter for Saturday morning only,1: '.' '

oG-in- ch Silk StripeVVoile with small pattern, regular 33cy 8iecial : . . . . f .25c M
v Jb-incl- rr igured. Creie Voile, exclusive patterns, regular 50c, special. ...
; 27-inc- h White' Lace Voile, a leader at.......... ........ . . 10c per yard
i 3(Jrinch WhiDimity Checks, for, Suinmer Underwear, spwial.yv.V.G yards for $1.00

27-in-
eh Embroitferd Crepe .'Voile- regular 35c';. now. .1-- ,;; M V. V.'Vv;.. I .';-.25-

36-inc- h Percales fine grade aiid attractive patterns . . . . '. ... ... .. 8. yards for $1.00

ICE

; T

4

Co.:

Wtm Gloised

1
V-'B3- :

'
-

, y

I

Iii actual food value ice cream is richer than anv other food, served on your '
table therefore cheaper. - besides it saves the trouble of 'preparing a .dessert and -

it is something that pleases the wliole family; King up 1542 and ask for a Xeapolt- - -- 9
tan Brick containing three flavors and colors.; They are always on hand; Several

stock flavors of ice cream and many others made-- to order can be suggested to you in . .

a moment's time.'" Z:'-.v- rr;:-:r,v- ' ' -

We deliver Electridilly treated Milk and Fresh ;

Island Cream and Eggs r v
:

Telephone 1542.

HONOLULU DAIRYHerS ASSOCIATION, LTD.

1
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"AUEEICA mST.If

' President Wilson 's address at the Associated
Prc.sk Inndioon nn Aurtt X In Vo VaVIt f;t- -

is very rightly regarded as perhaps the most
definite statement of his neutrality and 4he

. vunuuy iic America win preserve -
; yet voieed in lyar-tim- e. ' ; - ' 0

filter pointing, out that .the United States is
ijiu urnyt great nauon not em broiled in tne eon- -
SI! .1 "

--. . -. .iiir'T T fin nrocuinnr rAii r t ... .

ires6urees are untouched: we are more
V a( more becoming; by the" fofce of eirtiiur--

hulIlCPK-- ! Thn niPflmtinrr nafinn rf 4h n-nH- il in
respect to. its finances, f Wc must make nn oiir
minus wiiat are the best things to do and what

money, Jour energ, our enthusiasm, our sym
' patli" into these things, and we must have our

.1 i i . : .1 1 " I 'l -
A 1 1juui. uumn i ii i'i nil it l jiiiii fiiir kditilm fiitu

against the coming of that day. .
'

? "Ho that I am not sieakinirin a: selfish snirit, " C7 " ... . A ."

when 1 ay that our whole duty for the present,
at any rate, is summed up in this motto, Amer
ica first.' Let us think of America before we

. ihinU of Kurope, hi ordef (hat America may be
fit tn.lif Isnrnnn'fi fripnrl irlipn flip Aav. rtf trs(iii

t inenusnip comes. : l ne test.-o-r inenasnip is noi
. sympathy, withVllie one side or the other,' but
getting ready to help both sides when the strug--

- gle i A over. v ' .t; ' ,
"!Tho basis of neutrality, gentlemen, is "not

it is not self-intere- st The basis
of neutrality Is sjinpathy for mankind. Ifc is
fairness; it js good will at bottom;' it is impar-
tiality of spirit and of judment I wish that all
of our fellow Christians could realize that.
TWe are the mediating nation ol the world.

l uo not mean mat we unaenaKe not to njma
our ovrn business end; to'mediate where other
people arc quarreling. I mean the word in a
hnipflpf wnso "Vri tire mnlnftnTiflf nf th'ft nii- -" ' ' W - " " '; . 1

tions of the world. ; We mediate their blood,
we mediate their traditions," their tastes, heir
paiohs we ourselves compounded of. those
tliii"s ' ' ' " 1 '' 'c 'r ' z' " " " : w ' -

Ii I iiennitted. myself to be a partisan in
this preseit struggle I; would be unworthy to
represent you. If I permitted myself :td forget
the )eoi)le that are not partisan I would be unj

.wormy to rejire.scriiyouj inu i ciauu,ima

. I love America., v V .7 ;
;

:' -
. i V '

' A merica First. ) ' ' '
v : -- ;

: nr,
" His position and yet there
are many good American citizens bound by 'ties
of blood or interest to one or the other combat-
ant who appear: totally unable to understand
this position. .: :

s '. .
'

,

Yet it is the only position for AmericaHo take
if. we hope ever to enact the mighty, the sub
lime role of :peacemaker. - . - ( ; . ,

; Ex-Preidc- nt Jaft in his address to thel Wis-

consin legislature yesterday; emphasized the
very point concerning export of. war munitions
that was discussed in these columns a few days
ago. He showed that for the United States to
forbid the export of guns and ammunition ilow
would be to establish a danger6us precedent,
for it might prevent us from buying munitions
abroad in time of attack; Siich a rule as an

L i

L.' .'.l.

i
r

Praise for the school children .of
Hcnclulu tt their sfletidid showing
befcre the ccr.sress!;r.al visitors and
the foUil iie shown by both children

' 8Ed teacl.ers was thr message cf Geo.
v

S. Raymond, Inspector of schools, to
the teachers yesterday. The biggest
demonstration vas at Calulanl school
where 1200 p";-il- s passed in review

. before the gueus of the territory.-- "

The story cf. the review has been
. told In so lar as it penamea io me

Tisltcrs," said Inspector Raymond,
"but it remains yet to tell of the long
wait of an hour and 20 minutes, during
which the pupil3 and teachers stood

"'
in line." . - ; v. - -

Inspector Raymond thanked Mrs.
Nina L. D. Fraier, principal of the
Kaiulani school, behalf of, the

ari expressed appreciatJon
of the efforts of the teachers iff mak-

ing the review a success. Mr, Ray-

mond assured the principal that he
' understood the dally routine necessary

-- to make posble the splendid exercis-
es apruded by the visitors. .

k --The fur dyeing "plant of A. Holland

strike of 200 workers has been in pro- -

r.Tr?3"fpr"'Mnre thnfl a wk. cioseci
i;;!ennitely. :

,

0

4 :,'
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ihdiffercncej

js;unagsailabie,

mm

embargo on war exports would make it neces-
sary for all nations to maintain huge standing
armies and tremendous quantities of' supplies,
for in time of war they could buy nothing from
other countries. - 7 ' I

Tlie rumors- - that Germany would sue for
early eace will be disielled by the tremendons
campaign she is making in the eastern irena.
So long as she can roll back the Slav librdes on
the east and hold the Allies even on the ! west,
peace is out of the question. If the Austro-Oeriiia-n

forces can win another big1 victory'over
the Russians, they should be in a position to
oixjff tip a third offensive campaign in eastern
Poland fand ' perhaps ; turn the entire tide of
campaign in the'easterh 'arena. ! i --

: ;r r::, 'I ,; ;f ; .; ) : ;
";

? Hill Sixty, whose capture by the Germans
was reiorted yesterday, is one of the bloodiest
battle-sjwt- s of either, wararena Upon and
near tins hillock in Flanuers haiej perished
thousands of men. Its - sides have run with
rivulets of blood. It has been held alternately
by Germans and Allies for five weeks; 7The last
time it figured in the day's news Vast on April
20, when the British by a desperate bayonet
charge took the height and drove? the' Teutons
out of their trenches".' - - . 1

There is fully as much harm done Jby race-sensitiven- ess

as by race-prejudic- e; The race
psiuuu Auvnij iak ii sir: would not be a

rnorallv nirllt Will Its Iiead considerate for them.

itself to its upbuilding rather than spend its
time hunting for 'some fancied insult or shout-
ing about its rights. If it deserves them it will
get them in 'the end.Newburyport Morning
Iferald, V f i - ;i

r ? v'i;. .'
'iX

Tlie Chinese baseball team: now traveling in
the states is playing its usual; higli-clatf- s game.
Against of the crack middle 'Western col
lege nines; Chicago and Notre Dame; it lost by
the narrow margin one run in each contest.

t;ninese,Dail-ieani- s yneut the who bene
Occident fiimurtaneonstHawaii tbereby-rseei- ng

-- y v iiJofvthfl. trafucpollceman

i A .against ' Htmblulu on the part of
army posts' Here1 because or oiunoering

ofificiats would be entireljtoAinfirican and we

don't elievf airy ajn olTicjeTv

President Wilson has sent another J personal
representaiire ' ' tcr Mexico, i His riaihe is Duval
West. Here' hoping he gets a better line' on
the situation than 'Silent John' ' Lind! i '

'V- - -- : ' . "" if '

Will any wAr-re- f brmed European nation de-iberat- ely

"go baek'la; hard drinking when the
fighting is over.T --NewburypbrtlMorning Mer-ald- .-

: - ',:r;: X"' ''X.v' V'

No wonder there"are; dark war rumors
from South Africa-Von- e of the most active

Japan appears to. be working under the init
iative and ultima' (um;:v;H - p i ;

;
? - :

. : -- , .
.

. m . .V. ;
; , - i v - ;.;v;:;;

Sounds familiar to talk of hostile trooi)s .at

rrin AiiirTii.Tii-

raiL'G
The regular monthly meeting of

Kamehameba Alumni Association will
take place the clubhouse this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. .Matters of impor-
tance will be taken up at this time.
The nomination of officers for the en-
suing year take place, also plans
for the Kamehameha day parade-w-ill
be discussed. ; The following officers
terms; expire In June:'. v .

President, Rev. Akana ; vice-preside-

H. Godfreyj ' recording see-secretar- y,

Wm. Akl; treasurer, Joseph
Ordenstein; audito., Joseph Puni; di-

rectors, Wm. bia, Thomas Treadway
SoU Fukumdra. V'v' i "

Several of the members of the
class join the association in-

creasing the roll to a great extent The
campaign for new members, the past

has been successful. v
CITY GLADLY HELPS

'u 'SAILORS IN BENEFIT
. -- : ,; .,-,t-

.
r-

-

Among the pleasant requests the
supervisors, will have the privilege of
granting tonight Is ' pf ' the navy
boys on the crnlsejr, Maryland, who
ask or the use of a desks
in their playlet at the Bijou, May .14.
The entire proceeds of the benefit
show will go to the families of the

me are woraing nard vice
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m DAY CAuiP

To funds Pa Day
is the latest work undertaken by the
Men's League of Central Union church.
Circular letters telling about the

the necessary aid are. sent
to members of the league to

vi

in treating tuberculous ptients, having j
a of 44 Datients durinsr nast
year. A school for tuberculous chil-
dren been opened at . the camp '

with a present enrolment of 26. ,The'
cure of . the - patients is not the only
funcUon : of thecamp but to educate

as well.

NOTRE DAME DEFEATS ,

r CHINESE IN HOT GAME

SOUTH . BEND; Ind May; 7The'
Chinese 5 baseball team" of Honolulu
met Its second defeat, Iq two days yes-
terday When the University, of Notre
Dame ball ' players overshadowed " the
Chinese with a of 3 to 2.
game was close throughout . the
pitching was. the on the local dia-
mond this season. ' i I

rL.V- -
"

- , . .to..ma1ce performance the best
I ue program is announced, but ever put on local talent of the ser

comedians

ECONOMIC W EXPLANATION,

Fort RagWMay 7. 1S15.
Editor !IoDIula Star-Bulleti- n.

81r: - ThU palinp at Kaploltai park
between . th clty aatborltles the
roldiers and sailors orer right of
the nearer, of the unCfonns of the
array and nary 'of the United States
o go and come: la public places mere

ly accentuates the obsolete condition
of the plutocratic idea of gorernment

: Hon hese people uphold any
of 'patriotism whatever with

ideas that i a are-- become strictly
nodal? It is a two-face- d impossibil--

To keep pace with modern times
must be a : concise interpreta

of sentiment conduct. Civi-
lisation does no longer permit of var
iable discrepancies such as the occur
rence at the park. man has got
to know exactly what his realm of
action is. He has got to realize that
whatever la his duty in that realm is
absolutely imperative.

With the recently attained imme-
diate conditions of communication the
field is clear. It remains for the
people to that there is no phase
of the. social and political statusof
mankind until law has entered

in the shape and form of act-
ual living man.

How Is this to be accomplished?
What Is this complex state or so-

ciety ever growing more complex
leading to? .

' It cannot be leading to anarchy
dissolution because specialization

systematic; order. ? ;

There is : an Imperative de
mand that the civil and military laws
become one, and administered to
each citizen fe-- exact accord with his
Individual responsibilities.

'
r - ELIGE U 'KIRIC.
CL Co. M, Signal Corps,

Army.--- -- .,

A HUMANE SUGGESTION.

.Honolulu, May 7, 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
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Idea,
iot me cuj to pro viae-- a Eaaae ax me
intersection of the corners " of the
streets at which eur traffic policemen
must stand ? ' men are charged
with the duty of maintaining their po
sition and to see that traffic is freely
conducted; they must at the
center of the, intersection to divert
and control' the traffic going In four
directions. " A movable tripod arrange
ment such as Is provided in the large
cities would assist them in the dis-
charge bf their duties and at the same
time protect them from the intense
heat which must necessarily be pour
ed down, upon theto. Permit me to
offer this suggestion. fo the. consider

UitU m uie auu vue i.atjpn of utUfft would be
I fited the shelter post

;t' "tr- - f.'Tn n.'-- i and beneflt--
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Officers. - . .

J - !

: Very respectiully yours, i ' K - v

BITTING.

EFoiini.

- Mme.; Augette Foret, whose, dainty
costume recitals have been a splendid
entertainment feature,; had' an aud-
ience with the queen, this 'morning.
Friends of both who were at the aud-
ience say that the queen was delight-
ed with Mme. Foret'a enthusiasm over
Hawaii and her, descriptions of her
iin pfesslons '. :

, i ; : .i ;" :.

Mme, Foret sang two to
queen, who 'declared she enjoyed: them
tp an "unusual degree..,-;'- -- v - ' ' .

The. singer : Will sail os the Sierra
tomorrow. , "1 am deeply charmed
with : Hawaii and shall look forward
to a return here," she said. This Is

the Paradise of the worldwere
Mlltbn to Visit the islands, he would
write 'Paradise Found.'

SSs
', Because of the large number of re-
quests from art lovers who missed bis
exhibit last' week, D. Howard ; Hitch-
cock, the Honolulu artist, has decided
to repeat his exhibition of. oil pointings
of Hawaiian scenes today, and tomor-
row."; Mr. Hitchcock's i studio on the
thirjj floorjof Uie Collins building. King
street, wift ; be open this evening and
tomorrow evening, from 7:30 until 9:30
o'clock and " tomorrow morning fromlAiivuo viuacua itvuviuiut I'm

i .The camp hai been very successful 'j ?ntil noon.
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SUPERVISOR LARSEN: It seems
like tonight will be big night for the

JOHN U .MORROW Cleveland lt:
consider. Hawaii's International din-

ners perhaps wonderful exhibitions
of Americanism anything In the
whole United States.

U D. TIMMONS. editor of the
Garden Island: Although literal-
ly true that the Republicans swept
Kauai the county election Tuesday,

must be remembered that th,ey had
no opposition. In fact, more than
one the candidates ran Just be
cause they did not get large enough
vote in the primary to be elected out-
right, not because anyone was oppos-
ing them in the finals.

TAYLOR, ssslstant
secretary of the Promotion Commit
tee: give nd credence to the rumor
of threatened or Honoinm
merchants by the army and navy. The
soldiers and sailors who talked
with me, bitterly resenting the
occurrence at Mayor Lane's lnau. do
not confuse the attitude of Honoialu
as city nor of the residents Individ-
ually, with the nnlucky of last
Tuesday evening.

S, S. PAXSON, chairman of the
ReUlI Trades Board of the Chtmber
of Commerce: find no alarm among
the merchants of Honolaln concerning
tha nimnr IMSKlbla bOVCOtt Of

i Hnnninirr mtnrp hv the army and navy
men here. fancy the street talk of
such is as unfounded as
was that at the time of the agitation
over the automobile, tax. No, the Re-

tail Trades Board contemplates no ac-

tion. There Is nothing to act on.

RAYMOND C. BROWN, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce: Rumors
of boycott by soldiers and sailors of
Honolulu merchants have reached this
office, but thipk little reasoning
will utterly discredit the likelihood
of such action. Why should the men
in uniform for one moment contem-
plate boycotting the city's merchants
for an official blunder at the luau Tues-
day, especially when the residents of
the city are practically unanimous
condemning the discrimination which
Is reported to have, taken place? The
cordial feeling of the people of
lulu toward soldiers and sailors too
well known for any unfortunate affair
of this- - kind to cause
existing relations.

MRS MARY "W: (JtlNN, pubBc
school supervisor fof Oahu. is report-
ed to be speedily recovering from an
operation which she recently under-
went at the Kewalo sanitarium.

SENATOR OLLIE JAME3 of Ken-

tucky is said to have; bonghtr new
Buit fro ma Honolulu tailor. The; tailor
had considerable trouble: measuring
the senator, who hr six feet five Inches
tall and has girth to correspond
his height ;;,V-- V y'-- i

SECRETARY K. NAITO of the Jap-
anese consulate leaves for Japan on
the Chiyo Marn at & o'clock tonight.
Mrs: Naito's Illness is to bertha
cause of fbls, return Japan..

i i.Y. TaKAKUWA,:. president of tke
commission house of that name, K.
Ono, president of the Hawaiian Sake
Brewery, ana Dr. K. Kazama are
among the leading Japanese citizens of
Honoialu will sail for Japan on
the Chiyo-Mar- ti this evening.;

Dunn.
SWAIN. In Honolulu May 5. to

Honolulu, 6", to
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DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
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Mr. and Mrs. John A. Swain of 3566
Palold - Kaimuki, ; a daugh"

-- 4 v--ter. v" - x
HAO. --In . 1915,

road,
KaUa

Kalla

:

.

Hono

.

avenue -

Mrand Mrs. Simeon K;, Hao, Jr., of
Kapaakea, Waikiki-waen- a, a daugh
ter. : '' .": ;

HUIHUI. In Honolulu, Mar 1915,

Kaiia
road,

Vv.

while

sffalr

to "Mr. " and Mrs. Huihul of
North School street, a daughter. :

In Honolif- -

Waikikl

boycott

boycott

Msy I, 1915, Henry JY Bortfeld and
Miss Jane Pomeroy, Rev. M. E. Sil-v- a

of the Hooraana Naauao church,
officiating. Witnesses,, J. Orden-
stein and Arthur Nakea.:

Died.
GARCIA. In Honolulu. May 6, 191&,

FURNISHED

Diamond

V.V,:,--,-t;-

Manuel P.-Jesu- s Garcia, a native of
the Island of Madeira, Portugal,
aged 60 years. ' v r

HUGHES. In Honolulu, May 6, 191o,

.....

114S

in

la

have

in

May

John

James Hughes of Iwilei road, mar
ried, a native of the United States,
aged 46 years. .

c
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3 bedrooms ,230.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
, ; . Stangenwald 131d Merchant St.

50.00
40.00

60.00
45.00

...... 25.00
" ...... 30.00
" ...... 30.00

. 40.00 :

' '-
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ilbY---tt- e men! C8lcl3ra!2a
cl oil the baldnn poivdcPG In
flie world cslsfcratcid for 113

Orea! leaveiilno sfrenoilx and
pxirlly., It moires your colieis,
blccuil, bread, etchccinilu!i II
Insures you aralnst
ell forms elf adullerallcn Cidt
0 willi tlie loxy priced trends.

Royal Baking powder Cook Book ten
. .Honolulu

Said to be an titermath of the trou-
ble that, occurred at Kapioiani park
Tuesday night, Peter J. Moran. enlist-
ed man from an organization at Fort
Ruger, was arrested by police yester
day afternoon pending an, Investigation

Klnau

t free on request. Address fcox W3,
Hawaii.

of an assault made upon a Hawaiian.
Moran was found carrying a' gun, say.
the police. William Dunn, said by the
police to be a member of Company K,
Second Infantry, was alsd brought to
police headquarters charged with as-

sault upon Hanaklo Louis, who says
that he was struck over the eye by
the soldier late last night

Marshal Smtddy issued notice today
that the United States district cour
Jury will not be reqnlred to5i?ff,
court on Monday,

morvi

Medium sized lots are for sale here in

VALLEY VIKW at mediuin prices Prop--"

h i erty is tori the ear line; there is city water,

gas, electric lights and telephone service,

A fine lot may be bought for as small a
V:T-?lgu- m as $1050. - Terms $200"cash; the bal--

Jancc may be paid in monthly installments
; of $25.00.

,T' 'a

;BraceIet::Watche3;v;
A NEW ASSORTWENT JUST ARRIVED. THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd., - 113 Hotel SL

' J

...

' -, -

:

-

, i - - - J i ' .

I J

Limited

FURinSHED
. 1130 ; Yoong St. 2

1K2 Klnau St 3
2oQ3 : Rooke Sti Puunul . ....... t'. ... 4

' 2562 Jon es St.," Manoa ..................'.. 4
; 1605 Anapunl St V...i. 3
Waikikl ...... . t . ...'. ........ .... . . .'. . . 3

and Makiki Sts:

; i: , . UNFURNISHED
1270 Matlock Ave. . ..... . .V. il ... 3
2116 Lunihuji. Drive, Manoa.. 3

' 1148 Lunalilo St .. . . . . .... ... .. . . . . . .- - 4
132S Klnau St i........ 3
2205 : McKinley St 3
1579 Piikol St ..... J ... . . 3
770 Klnau St, . . i , . . .... ., 4.

1877 Kalakaua Ave. . ................. . . . .. 3
' 1901 Young St y . . . .................. 3-

. 1126 King rSt. y. 5
1205 Wilhelmina'RIse 3
2013 OahH !Ave.. . Blanoa 2
1317 Makiki 8t a-- 3
2144 Lanihula : Drive .. . ... . . . . . . . . 3
1434 Thurston' Ave. i .. .Tt . 2
702 Wyllie St, and Puunul Ave.. . . . . . 1 : ... 4

: i231 Lunallld St r.. . .". 3
1313 Makiki St. .... . .... ...... .V. 3
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa. . ..... . .... . 3
Cor.' Mokauea and Colburn, Sts..,.;........, 3
Adams Lane . . .'. ..,.. 3
Lower Manoa road and Hillside............. 2
Mendonca tract, Liliha St.... 3
Kewalo St 3

i

bedrooms.. .. . .$37.50
" ....... 40.00"
" 73.00

' " ...... 60.00
" ' ...... 50.00

...... 40.00
- " ...... 50.00

bedrooms. . . . . .$32.00
45.00

';. .32.50
- ...... 35.00

'
: ...... 43.00

, f " ...... v376'
w .... t . 32.50

...... 20.00

...... 25.00
- - ...... 50.00

' J: " 27.50
- - ...... 20.00

- ...... 30.00
; - ...... 45.04

" 27.59
.' ...... 50.00

. ...... 45.00
- ;r ...... 30.00

" 40.00
--

v v ...... 15.04

.....i 35.04
" - 37.54

f r ; 20.00
...... 40.00

f

AND

I

9it



Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com-
pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of frienda. ; Keilher is a vital ele--
ment of '

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance' Policf is n : CONTRACT

between You and the Company.. l:'i iIM?
Get the Best Contract

Send name, agemd
as 10 me new roncies

New England" Mutual
Insurance Company

fr Castte & Gboke. Ltd.
Fire; Life, Marine 'Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents i ;

w nar are
your' plans?
If they re?
quire money

Start

Today!

IAN K OF. HAWAII,
, LTD.

' '

- ". ..v ..

B ciiLi .
oi?- -

ofern- v . LIUI7E3 i '

lzTzztJZ.:V. & K. 'Letters cf
Credit -- Travelers ... Ciecta
tts-LIitl- e tfcroustout lie world.

Cab!? Transfers
at Lovcct Rates

C Dremr aCo,
. (Lhr.JUd) ' :

SUGAR FACTORS.
COFMISilON MERCHANTS,

CHIPPINQ and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

roRT ct, nc:;0LHLu, t. n.

List cf Officers and Director:
XL P. EISIIOP....... President
a iL ROBERTSON , .

..Yice-PreKide-nt and llanager
R, IVERS. Secretary
TL X. R. ROSS'. . . . .. .Treasurer
Q. R. ' CARTER. .'. . . . .Director
a XL COOKE.........Director
J. R. jALT. ......... .Director
K, A. COOKE........ Director
A. Q ARTLEY., . , . . , . ,pirectgx
D, a. hay. ....... . .Acit:?

'
FIRE

-- " I
'. THE.

B. F. Dillinam Co.
limiteo irf

General Asentt for Hawaii:
I Atlaa Assurance Coo;r; ef

London, New York. Underwrite
era Agency; Providence Wash- -
Instov Insqrance Co. v

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE ,

BANK LIMITED. (

Yeru
Capital subscribed.... 4?)00,000
Capital paid up...... .30,000,000
Reserve fund ........19.600,000

8. AWOK1.-Loo- l Mansoer

i.mii! aicrehiH R 1

Jri , -

Tsbe H.MWH'll&;:Qtsc!c:jut4i Pand

v' .v--' . A'

address for information
oi me,

Life

......
A I

MQXQl

umdam
;" Limited.

'
: SuscrFactcra --

Cbmmlssloh'LUrch'anU
end Insurance Agsnts

Aesnta for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar,

- Co. " " ' ': - ':

N jlalku Sugar Company.
'

Pala, PlanUUan. :.r. ; .

Maul Agricultural Company. :

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabcku Plantation Company - '
lIcBryde Sugajf Co d. v v ;
.KahuliU Railroad Company. ;

'
Eau&i Rallwaj , Company. r '

r"
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, fLti. ; -

Co
BANKERS

ry 4 yearly, fiR .avlas0w
v'.jpetlta, compounded rwlca ;;' :. Annually.

Martin Griine
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
69 Merchant St. Tel. 2350

V'C C & BOCKUS,
Authorized Aeent for, Hawaii for,

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gaa
A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. .
' : P: O. Box 642

Office, SC3 8tangenwald Bldg.

07.SO a day
can be made by good agents selling
cur Industrial Pplicies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

- ? Fort and King Streets. :

Telephone 3523 P. O,-Bo- x 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST

fi - 4 CO, LT04 Hpi'
-- Carrie on a Trust( ) Business
branches

In all v tu

J. F. HORQAU COL. JJIL
1TOCK BROKERS .;

Information Furnished and Loans
'i Jfiadflw ii .. , j.

Merchant Street SUr Building
Phone 1572 V -

v "

Electricity, gas,.scoens iA 44 bouses.
Fine cottage In town; $ 22.

house, large grounds; $15
Large new house; . $26
Small furnished cottage for 2: $17,
PflrtJallv- - fnmishpH timic.- -- I? Jl I

-- Rear- Estate 'V,v
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone S633!

Makikl Heights Poultry , Ranch.
.. ' . ... .

B. C." WTvIte Leghorns and 3.' C Orp-
ingtons. v ( Hatching eggs, day-ol-d

chicks, young a,nd laying stocks .Rec-
ord of breeders: 180-24-3 eggs. --We
tra.pest every bird every day in the
year. Cockerels from bens with over
200 -egg record. Strictly treah table
W &nd cbolce Uble poultry. Vlalt

Tel. 3145. F C.Pohtmann, P a Box
4S3.

HONOLULU STAB-BTOLETT- N, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1915.
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I I LJi IV I I I. :. ; "
. ,

- : ; .

McBrrde and Olaa . both dropped
asain today to quotations fractionally
tower than those ruling at yesterday's
eU. ' due probably to the fact that
since the" last drop in the price of
sugar there has been no movement
indicating a higher price for that com-raodtt- y.

'Oahu. at 21, was the most
active stock this morning, and was In
good demand at that price, closing
with the market flrm. Uiner sugar
stocks on the list are all holding up
firmly

Honolulu Stock Exctanc
Friday, May'7. ;

ITCRCANTILE. Bid. Asked.
Alexander' tc BaldwinXtd . .
C. Bfewef & C0.J ,

'STJOAR
Fwa Plantation Co. 21

Haiku Sugar Co. 130
Haw. Agri. Co. ... , ,."

Haw. C. & S. Co 34 . 34
Haw. Sugar Co. . 34 35 U
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomn Sugar Co.
Hutchinson S.T Co 15

Knhitkn Plan. Co. l2'4 14H
Kekaha Sugar Co. .....145 no
Koloa SuKar Co.

Wcffde ; Sugar, Co., Ltd. 5

Oahu Sugar Co. ....... . 20 21

Olaa Sugar Ca, Ltd . . . . 54
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 31 32

Paauhau Sugar P. Co... . 18

Pacific Sugjr.Mill V....
Paia Plan. Co.: ........ 145 ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... . 145 ..
Pioneer Mill Co. ..i 25 .2314
Walalua Agri. Co. ...... 99 101

Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... ' .... 143
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . .. .... 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . ...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku!T. P. co; pfr.v
Haiku P. P. CP4 Com.
Haw.' Elec; Co. ... . . . . . . .
Hawi Irr. CP. Ltd.'. . . ;;T. . . . .
Haw. Pine. Co.. ........

imio r. it. co Pfd......
HflO Ry. Co., Com. ... . .95 1

Hon.. B. & M., Co., Ltd . . . 17
Hon;: Gas. Cd., Pfd. V. ... VHon. Gaa Co Com... ...
Hon. R. T. Sc L. Co. ... 175
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Ca. ... 210
Mutual Telephone Co. V 18 8

Oahtr Ry. & Land Co. . , .. .
Pahang. Rubber Co. .... . ..' . . . . .
Tanjong ' Olok ' Rub. Co..'. .... ....

BONDS. : . ..'V.-- u

Hamakus. Ditch .Co. UJ.i 1.
Haw. C, & .Sug. Co. 5s;. ; ....
Haw. Irr. ' Co. 6s ; . .; i i .. . . 89

Ilair.Ter. 4s, Ret 1805..? ....
Haw. Ter. IA Pub. Imp;. - ....v
Haw. Ter. Pnb,' Imp 4s.. .... ...

. Uaw. Ter. 3a. ....... ....
Hilo R.R.CO. Cs Is. 1901 . 7

Hilo R,R.Co:v R.&E.Cun.$
sHonokaa; Sug. Co. "6s.;
Hon: Gas. Co., Ltd. 58,1 ; 100 ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103 ...
Kauai-Ry.- ' Co. 6s.. ...... -- .... ...
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . .. . . 100
Mutual TeL Cs ...... . .. . . ... 105
Oahu Ry. & L. Co, 5s.... 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s,...,. 104 105.
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s : .... ;
Pacific G..& F. Co. 63. J 103 a03
pAcfti Sugar Mill Co. 6s .....i .90
rjonpw anil jju. en.... jyw ;

can uo, as., ,..
Waiapa . Agri Cp. 5s;.'; --i01

SALES : Between .Bcards-IS- Oahu
Sug. 21; 50T ?.Oanug; 21: M

Session Sales--5 .Haw. Sug. 25:' 50
McBryde 6 10 :Oahit Sug. 2L

Latest Bdgar ouqtatibn:v 96 degrees
test, 4.71 cents, or, 394.20 per Jon.

Bseis
Hcnry Wctcmcu:? Tru:t Qe

Msmbsrt Honolulu Stock and Bond
;Ex,chsh2. , . ; ,

Fort and Merchant Streets
v s Telephone 12C8

Mr TO3
oirN ' V

NOTipE.

Waialua: Agricultural Company, Ltd.

The" stockbooks of Waialua Agifl- - 1

cultural Company, Limited, will be
closed to transfers Saturday,; May
1915. r At 12 o'clbck noon to Saturday,
May 15, 1915, Inclusive. v
... .V . T. H. PETRIE, . '
Treasurer, "Watalua 'Agricultural Ca

Limited. : :
Honolulu. May 7. 1915. -

6158-lt- ; ' l:

$40062x109, off Asylum roadv . .:
$30050x100, 4th Ave 1 block from

Kaimukl car line.
W-- vc. --

iuiv. $10
cash, 43 .per month.

$23050x100, cor. , 10th ? and Pakni;
$250 50x0p, : cpr. 10th and Paki;

. guou ior mure. r

$2000 87x122, Perry Tract
$17550x100, near Campbell Ave.- -

$80050x100, 5th Ave:, W. Kaimukl.
$200 to $300 Lanaklla tract, ..near

; School street.' ""''vt "
v-- ' -

$160-50x1- 66, 12th.. Ave, ;no' stones. :

$90040x80, Perry tract, nr. Emma st
BARGAINS IN, HOMES. '

$3700105x150, 2 bedrooms, 6th " Ave.
$3250100x200, Hobron Ave.

P E. B. CTEL AITCH
WaUyBMgH

FlflE orciiiYO
:

DOES LITTLE

'
DM,

...i - t

Before entering port this morning
officers in the Toyo KJsen Kaisha
liner Cbiyo Maru were called to cope
with a fire., that proved difficult ; to
extinguish. The alarm was given
when smoke and flame Were seen is-

suing from, a ventilator shaft leading
from the saloon. ,

- AVhat caused the blaze is not given
out on bpard the ship. The Chiyo.had
jiist been boarded by "federal quaran-
tine,' customs and immigration offt
cers when a fire call summoned offi-
cers to the after part' of the vessel.
It was believed a lighted cigarette
may havestarted a tire in a quantity
of waste or rubbish.
- Save the scorching of paint and the
wetting or furnishings the damage to
the vessel. It is said, is ; ImmateriaL

The officers had the situation . so
well in hand that few of the passen-
gers knew ' that a fire - was In prog-ress- .

" ' ' ' '"';

The Chiyo Maru brought two pas-
sengers to. Honolulu. It will steam to
the Orient at 5 o'clock' this evening,
taking about' 100 Asiatic steerage trav-
elers booked, at Honolulu.

Leaving San Francisco the Chiyo
met very yough weather.; Three days,
ago wind and Seas moderated and the
remainder of. the Journey is reported
a "pleasant one. ; -

;

"Through passengers ' to Japan and
Chna Include 52 cabin, 41 second-clas- s

and 206 Asiatic in the1 steerage.
Dr: O. B. Spalding, for many months

surgeon in the Chiyo Maru, remained
at San" Francisco.' He will join the
Matson liner (Matsonia on .its. return
iq ine uoasi. ur. apaiaing nas many
friends here who will appreciate
change which will make him a regular
visitor. Dr. .E. C. Houston' now mak
ing his first voyage, has been appoint
ed to the office of ship surgeon.

The through passengers included
W. B. Bemls, an official of the Stand-
ard Oil Company, accompanied, by his
wife and Miss Ida M. Taylor, who , is
to marry a curate In the .Episcona
church at Hongkpngt R. Aral, ,a Jap:
ariese icotton buyer: and ,B. Brodskyl a
moving picture; man. ' .

1t PlS2fGm ARRITEB

;Per,T.-KitiX:ix&o.Mir- tt

San Francisco, l For Honolulu, May 7
--J. Stewart Carstalrs, J. M. Spalding

For Yokohama--R- . Aral and wife, W.
Chamberlain. : R:Fulton, Y.;; Hiki, H
Hosoya, Maj. A. Karasudanl, H. Ka
waeuchi. S" 'MiyedalEV Schaaf-Regel--

man, N.'.Salgo'Y. ShiAjok. F, .Yajlma,
M. Yoshimura. i For Kobe-- A. Luttich
and .wife, P. A. Millett For Shang- -

Vol iW' vl? Pam(a oiw'l vffa T Hk ii, wiasT, au. tv - r i

Clarkai T.? Failtaj E. ;Hazen,i G. JackH
son, ,flLqshimaj qsborne; Mrs. w.
Smiths E Starcl. Mlis' Ida Taylor. L.
Verbert, ,P. F. Wlsner, G. M. Wright,
Miss Olive Wright, S. Yamanouchl.
FprHpngkongr. ?- -r B. Brodosky5 and
wife; J: Bhim andywife.'E. M. Cassady,
J.A. lnn ..and wife. Miss Viola Finn,

A. Gamraith; pv Houcnms, Mrs. u
JClowe, .r .. nttiuei rvc v. tjii weaver uut- -

fro xCf j Tj Jnhnsnn and wlfP. W. K

Johnston, Rev.' tjro. E. j. Miooaei, u
Sebastian, W, Tuska. . -

t

t PASSENGERS BOOKED 1
' Per M-- w S.' S. Liirllne for San

Francisco, May 11. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Zlnri: Mr. and Mrs. .W. F, Younsr. Ed- -

die' Ala And wife. Miss C. "S." Wight,
Misa,BUford, U Macfarlane, Mrs..J. S.
Rltterljind,7 .Mrs. E. S. Varney, Rev,
W: .E.;Crabtree, Rev. F. Dowling, Mr,
worfis, e; o. jonnson, miss m.
sierrilC Johtt' Oribble. Mrs. Gribble
sir, la. ualiugiici, air, ! jr. mcuuvu1

.'Mr4 and Mrs. W. L. Cook, Mrs. J.
P.' ijler, ;Mi8S E. C. Edings. Miss

ampo, Ars. a. v;ampp, iurs. ht. uavia-8o- n,

' Mris. F." Moore, i ! ' ?

TChe tftortiaie- - D'ltalia says Eraper--

pr .Francis Joseph and Pope Benedict
hate ' exchanged " autograph letters.
through special couriers, the contents

wuicn rare sepv sinuy secreu

:With .1511 cases, Bellevue hospital
had the !argest' number of patients in
tne 50 years outs nistory.

hUnjiEetds In This Town . .

never ' really; enjoyed a meal until
we advised! them to take a ; V

110. Dyspepsia
Jl Tablet;

before andef each meal. Sold only
by tia 2c a box.'"

.
' " "

j. ; .

v Benson Smith ACo. Ltd.'v-

WANTED.

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line ; outfit free ; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co.. alem, Oregon. : 615S-l-m

FOR RENT.

Furnished cotage, Walkiki; access to
nice beach. Inquire 244 Lewers rd.

- .. .
6158-12- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house- -

keeping rooms; all conveniences;

.'.

KOBiOKiDMEOA A
1

BARGE

The Inter-Island-" expect a hipment j

of Japanese coal by the steamer Ku-- ,
msylri Maru the latter iart of the
month. .

The Oceanic steamer Sierra will I

take a full cargo of sngar to the cuast'tomorrow. The vessel has room for
about J0O passengers. " ;'

Honolulu pestoffIce received 369
sucks of later mail from the mainland
with the arrival pf the 4 Japanese
steamer Chiyo Maru this morning.

The steamer Virginian of the Americ-

an-Hawaiian service Is d;e about
May 17,;With 50x tons of cargo treni
the mainland by the ay of San Frah-cfsc- a

";

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Georgian, to take about 90m tous of
Sugar from island porta for delivery
to New York, will steam from Xlilo
for Panama canal May 12, :

.; j
The Matson stealer .W Uhelmina

left San Francisco Wednslay noon
with '23T5 tons of freight for Hono-
lulu and 52T tons for delivery at J 1116.

The vessel is'due Tuesday morning.

The local office of the American-Hawaiia- n

line has been' advised the
steamer ' Kansan with 4000 tons of
general cargo Trom the nmuiUnl, will
arrive Saturday morning dlre:t . from
San Francisco... ;"v '

' ' ' ' ;V
.."".'- f "'

With 'about 3100,000. in claims for
consideration, a' general customs ap-
praisers cdnrt will meet In this city
May 1"; It- - will be conducted by
Chad'es P. McClelland, general ap-

praiser, ... , ' ' '
;

A number of local jlrms have filed j

bids for furnishing supplies to the
United States coast-guar- d cutter The-
tis to Collector - of Customs M. A.
Franklin." "The tenders have been for-
warded to Washington for award. '

' Seventy-fiv- e head of cattle r were
brought to Honolulu from Hawaii in
the steamer Helene this morning. The
vessel Is reported to have met with
fine weather on the homeward voyage.

The Stindard Oil tanker'' Atlas left
320,000 gallons of kerosene, 170,000
gallons distillate, and 327 gallons gaso-
line at tbe local plant before steam
tag for the coast yesterday afternoon.
It remained about 24 hours." '.: ..'

The material In possession of Capt
T. J. Morris of the 'schooner A. r'
Coats 13 not ambergris, according . to
an analysis made on the roast.' ' The
report is said to have decided the
skipper agiinst- - proceeding to (he
North Pacific in search of the remain
der of the' mass found floating on the
sea. ! . :::.':
2 DROPS OF "GETS-hT- " .

OUT COMES THE CORN!

Il's the World's Wonder- - yer Falls.
, You II make gpo-go- o eyes at your

feet, hfter you use "GETS-IT,- " and
you'll find th places where those
blankety - corns used ' to be, just as
smooth as your cheek. There s no

How WiU U m 'CTTS-C- T SmiUt WH a

com among the millions of
feet in the world that "GETS-I- T' will
not , remove there's, no 4 escape.

GETS-IT-" is the new wayvthe simple
common-sens-e, sure way.. It does
away with, greasy ointments, salves,
pads, cotton ; rings," harnesses,- - knives,
scissors, razors, files, and 'the limping
and the painfuf pigeon-to- e walk of so
pjany corn-pester- ed people. All you
do is put 2 drops of. ;'GETS-IT- " on- -
the Corn shrivels up and good bye.
Nothtag else in the world like "GETS- -
IT." Millions are using IL There Is
no pain, no trouble, no changing shoes
because of corns.-- : ' .

' r '

"GETS-I-T
' Is sold by druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or. sent di-

rect by E.' Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold In Honolulu and recommended
as the world's best corn cure by Ben-
son, Smith & Co.,1 cor. Fort and Hotel
St3.,'and Hollister Drug Co. Adver-
tisement. ' ' " t

fROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless fa Sereaaxtf
. . ExesABga. .

GRAY'S HARBOR Sailed May 6, sch.
Caroline, for Honolulu; May 7, sch. :".

Fred J. Wood,' for Honolulu.
VICTORIA Arr.ved, May 7, S. S. Ma--

kura. hence April 30. '
SYDNEY Arrived, May 4, S. S. So--

ncma, hence April 19, ?

S. S. Chiyo Maru sails for Yokohama
at 5 p. m. today.

Lumber Carriers Reported Scarce.
Orders have been" placed for expor-

tation1 or approximately 40,000,000 feet
of lumber from the Columbia river and
rawiia to the United Kinedom within

electric lights; hath, running water; the past month Scarcity of tonnage
short distance from postoffice; mod- - is becoming more marked and is prov-erat- e.

Gannel place. Fort .and Vine- - jng a serious drawback to the fillins
y4rd. TeC 1241." ' " : 6104 tf of prders.

I- -

Vlli I I,. i,l I

1

FOR SUGAR

TRAD

The schooner Omega, soon to leave
the North Pacific coast with lumber
for .' Honolulu, will remain at the
islands to become a sugar barge.

Capt Peaslcy has notified locaf
shipping men that the schooner has
been sold by the Simpson Lumber
Company of San Francisco to Honolu-
lu parties, who intend to soon convert
the vessel to the purpose of carrying
and storing sugar or. molasses pend-
ing its transhipment to th coast

. ." -

The Omega Is well known on tho
Pacific Recast and, has been In. the
Simpson Company's fleet of lumber
carriers for several years. The Slmiv;
son company operates a. large fleet in '

Capt Pea8ley, master of the Omega
and : who will take her to Honolulu,
is one of the well-know- n skippers in
the Pacific and la the hero. In two late-
ly published stories written by Peter
Kyne and appearing In a weekly mag-
azine. When Capt-- Peasley made his
first trip to Hoquiam for cargo it was
a town of only 200 inhabitants, and
he says he refused to buy lots in what
Is now the business district for S25
to 330 each. - .

SYLVESTER CASE

BROUniD.
BVIILIV

The notorious conspiracy case of
Freeman Sylvester and his wife. Rose
Sylvester, which has been op the fed-

eral court calendar for more than a
yeah was settled this morning, when
the defendants pleaded guilty before
Judge Charles F, demons. '

It is estimated that the Sylvester
case has cost the government several
thousand dlldrs.' Freeman Sylvester
was given a .fine. of .$30 and ordered
to pay costs to the amount of $50. Mrs.
Sylvester's sentence was deferred for
two weeks. It is believed .her sen
tence will be the same as that of her
husband. In explaining the motive
for the plea, Attorney C. H. McBride
said that the case has cost Mrs. Syl-
vester more than $4000.' The plea of
guilty was suggested by him and not
by the Sylvesters, he added ..

.The complaint against the Sylves-
ters was that they conspired to lead
a young Portuguese ; girl, 'Florinda
Freitas, into , a life of shame. , The
first trial of xthe case resulted In a
disagreement by the jury. : It was dur-
ing the trial that the "affair" occurred
between .McBride and U. S. District)
Attorney Jen aiccarn,,wmcn .resulted
in two trials and the acquittal of the
latter on a charge of assault with. "a
dangercus weapon.
' Mr.. JicCarn had ho statement to

make this morning regarding the dis-
position of the case. ,.

' v: v

JKMPER

TRIP kWWM
: y.: .' -

Because of restrictions of the ship-
ping law which would make him take
a crew tnat could not possiDiy De
housed on bis :ship, Judge' Henry ,E.,
Cooper has been forced .to abandon

- M

his DroJected trio to Fanntaz" antri
Palmyra islands on his yacht Luka,
which-wa- s to have, sailed tomorrow.

Judge Cooper ordinarily uses5 the
Luka; which has auxiliary f gasoline
ensihes. only on trips to Palmyra,
which he owns. 'He received a com
mission to take freight to Fanning
island, however, and found" that the
shipping laws would compel him In
that event to take on a larger crew,
including qualified men who could not
be recruited at this port. A cabled
aneal to Washington sustained : the
opinion of the local inspector. ' '

A proposal to transfer, to British
registry was considered for a time un-

til Judge Cooper found that he would
first have to transfer ownership to a
British ' subject,; and then he

f
aban-

doned that alternative as well. A trip
to Palmyra only may be made later in
the month. r

Miss Rose A. Gray of NewarkN. J,
rcunded cut 0 years of service in
one-factory-

A p4g having two heads, two mouths
and four eyes and ears was born at
Peabody, Mass. '.

m
I m r I

Air susoluteiy nanmess antacid In
all cases of fermentation and souring
and belching of food, gas. Indigestion,
etc. ; A teaspoonful In. a fourth of a
glass 'hot water . usually gives IN-

STANT RELIEF. Sold by all drug-
gists in Neither powder, or tablet form
at SO cents per bcttfe.

nv

Sm.
replaced prompt and accurate wc;.

Factory; on pretnlseA -

Special lenses ground to order,'
TOR1C and KRYPTOK fori.

OPTICIAN
Boston Building. Fort Strsti

Over May 41 Co. .1--ii i in " ii m

fHE vea HAMM YOUNQ CO
LT&, Honolulu

AfitnU'

" ... T ry
, V. kvwvu t .

mmmmmmmmmmeami
P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of. Deeds for Call?::
and New York;' NOTARY PVZl
Orawt Mortgiaea, Deeds, CIi::,'
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney
the District Courts. 79 MERCH
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1

BAGGAGE
' Honolulu Construct!: -

A Draylng Co Lt.
t 13 Queen Ct. i

Phone Z31

IP YOU WISH TO AOVERTirZ.
, . NEWSPAPERS

Aiywheraat Any Tina. Coil o
; wxlta

ri a DAEE'O ADVERTISIi;
. AGENCY

124 Sinsome Street txn Trzr.:

" CITY, MILL'CCMPANY, LTD.
Importers ct best hntier end ball
materials. 'Prices low, and wa r
your order prompt attention wte
large or small. We have built 1

dreda of houses la this city wlii :

feet satisfaction. U you waat to t
consult us.

7 -

M Utast Ullllr.sry

MISS povzri
C

Eozolnla Photo

K03AK HSADQUA.lTZr.3
, : Fort Ctrtst

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

V C." Q, YEE MO? A CO.

Port CL -

FOR ICS COLD DRINKS AfJD
H PER CENT ICS CnZAXL i.TRY THEi

AHAVAIIAH DRUG CO.
. Uotal and Bethel StrsiU

i k i . " ' ...

-

"llayflower" Coffee
FROil SELECTED REAN3

HENRY MAY A CO LTD.
.v,...-. ' Fhone 1271 :. -- i

BUSSES
' To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-

RACKS, Alakea and Hotel 8ts
every'Two Hours 75o, one way,
$15 round trip. --

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-TIO- N

COMPANY

Book for auto trip around Island.
; ' on Sunday 4 or C Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIR3T-CLAS- 3

h" AUTOMOBILE. . .'.

. Sundays special rate of $33
0pp. Y. 1L C. A. Phone 2333

STEINTAY
Bargains In Other Pfcnca.

PLAYER PIA!;C3 T

THAYER PIANO CO, LM i
M Hotel 9rM --Pi r v
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Tleketa fcr sale at Service. '
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IMCAL iFFERINGS
Mil PLAINTIVE S 1 BOSVORTH

ft OF SERBIA STIRS DRAWING CARD

FORETAUD ENGE AT VE LIBERTY

(Special Request)
Saturday Matinee Kigoletto

Saturday Evening--Carm-en

Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery,

MATINEES HALF PRICES

BOX OFFICE OPENS PHONE

SEATS SALE WEEK E

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

HOUSE GREAT FEATURES

:!BIO DOUBLK Blli
TIME TABLE

Weekly
EPISODE

Million Dollar Mto)i
"CAUGHT QUICK; SANDS,

WORTH

Paramount Feature Four
INTERMISSION, VT

HISTORY THE WORLD'S GREAteW&&
FIVE REELS0

lplvd-oth- er follow
Snli Crowds Liberty Pictures

10-20-- 30 Cents; Course!

-- :CLEW .HECITAL

DISHO
punahou

Contralto; ,.'.y'
Gatfield, aceompanltta.-- X

Violinist.
Territorial Messcnser

HONOLULU SKATING

SPECIAL

Evenings.

;ot-- j

ORIENTAL GOODS,

feouvenirs, comprehensive

fection Territory

Nuuanu

ALL

Hotel

DEEP SEA PISHING- .- GOLF BATHING

EVERYTHING BEST

Above

H;A L E-- I W A
Ticketfvia &rLl.Ry.

Wclls-Faxg- o Office.'

IS

AFTERNOON

interested

TENNIS

Miles Town

Ho8, Ride

At ber first concert in Honolulu last
week Madame Angette Foret charmed
and delighted her audience with ber
chansons, excelling particularly In the
light, frothy numbers which showed
.to advantage ber gift for a certain
aelicate form of comedy. At her fare-
well concert, given list evening at the
Opera house, the singer revealed gifts
of another sort in ber rendition of folk
songs.

ome. My Dearest, one of a group
of Lemaire folk songs, is a Servian
melody which admittedly furnished
the motive1 for Tschkiakowsky's

, "March Slav," a plaintive, sobbing
little tune, which with a Russian song,
'O'er the Lonely Mountains," served
well to dlsDlav Foret's versatility.

I Unfortunately only a handful of
, people were at the Opera house there
beine a number of competing attrac
tiona in the city , last evening, but
those who were fortunate enough to
attend-enjoye- to the full the four

f'tThe first part, sung in Bergerette
costume, was made' up of 'three
Weckerlln numbers Jind the Leoncav
alio MImI Pinson" from "I. Bo--

'' ' ' ' 'heme."
: In early 1ctorIan garb Foret sang
In . English a group of old songs of
treat Britain. Including the old . fa
vorite, ?Mary of Argyle. The five
Trench folk songs, including "Ber-
ceuse, by request, were sung in Bre
ton peasant costume, followed by
Lakfs "Le Roy d'ys, the Vidal
Printemps Nouveau," and the Le-

maire group, ; for which the singer
wore an attractip marquis costume
of the period of Louis XVI. v

V Madame Foret v received an abund-
ance of floral offerings, and was
forced to respond to sd many encores
that she, may feel assured of a hearty
welcome when next' she visits Hono- -

STARS RETURN TO

EMPiRE THEATER

' lAHBIIl
: - f ? i

'

: ; f-- rH s l r f . t--
v Mary - Trunnewe,' As' Jalla Kean, In
the twd-nar- t; dramtl,- - 'Tjier Oitej Who
Loved JHlm Best," twill found one
of; Ih tooat. tractlTe llgure vshown
oithV' tmplretheater;screen4 many
veW 'i The producl oh hsu been
greatly heightened oy the intfoauctfon
o pigelow Cooper .In iUe role, of Colin
ijean: plAjf big ftpf ti4 with, a

cb!emlng diuhuf wfioj has professed
her strong' love'fbrv neri father, .hoping

, that he would favor her in place of a
sister . In the r family bequests. The
parent! later f discovered the unfaith-
fulness of the girl. Defore dying be
attempted to change his will, but with-
out success. ' The picture is an adap-
tion from a story by Richard Ridgley.
Herbert Prior has a leading' part.

The Empire theater will continue Its
policy of a double bill. , The second
two-ree- l feature to be shown today is
fA : Leader of Men."- - Tragic scenes,
,comedy .episodes and picturesque fea-
tures make thia ,production one of
extraordinary Interest :

. ,
i "The Hungry Tramp" is a "well act-'e- d

comedy. It Ma the product of a
western' studio.'.-- ' ,y;v':!'''i.r'.v-'.- v 1 .

I The week's budget of world's picto- -

rial news is filled with interest It
. i shows women and ; children (fleeing

from .the Austrian advance in Bel-
grade! The accuracy of the aim , of
Austrian gunnery - Is depicted .with
startling effect The arrival of the
German steamer Kronprinx Cecilie
with millions in specie at New York
la featured. r -

' ' ::;
, v

THREE VEEKS

WILL BE SHOWN

ATTHE POPULAR

' "Three i Weeks," ' that wonderful
love story from the pen of Elinor

.Glyn,' opens tonight at the Popular
f theater for! a week's performance.
There Js perhaps not . a lore story in
the world today that has been read
by the number of people as has
rThree Weeks. It has been printed
In every, known language.

The story deals with the wife of ia
dissolute monarch, Supposedly of Rus-
sian inheritance, . who to escape his
threats of - violence tours Switzerland
under an assumed, name. At Lucerne
she.tneets .Paul the young" English
man. and they immediately fall in love
with one another. The queen tries to
escape from the. young man's fascina
tlon but an accident brings them clos-
er together,' until disregarding the
cost she "becomes a symbol of love,
living for three weeks in the enthrall-me- nt

of her infatuation.
Mis. Madaline Travera Is pictured

In the , role ' of the idealistic queen.
Her reputation as one of America's
leading actresses has been conceded
for some time. To play the role ' of
Paul, the producers of , the film select-
ed Mahlon Hamilton, one of the most
popular of leading players on the

f

Another packed house was the orde
of things at Ye Liberty theater last
night to witness the initial perform-
ance of The Country Mouse." and
once more welcome to Honolulu Ho-ba- rt

Bos worth, one of the local fivor-ite-s

of the silent drama. Another
strong drawing card is the sixteenth
episode of The Million Dollar Mys-
tery." This sterling serial is rapidly
drawing to a close and with each suc-
ceeding episode the mystery becomes
more involved, the interest of the se-

rial follower more keen and the plot
more exciting.

The "History of the World s Great-
est War," being an authentic recitil
in picture form of the present death-struggl- e

which involves almost the
entire of Europe, is being continued
as an added feature at this theater
throughout the balance "of the week
and Is proving a magnet to those- - who
desire to keep abreast of current top-
ics. -- This offering Is from the Hearst- -

Sellg service and covers .minute incf- -

dents, of the war; from Its incipient
stages. .

The "Exploits of Elaine," one of the
latest released serial photo-play- s, will
commence at Ye Liberty theater next
Mondav eveninz. Thfa serial Is from
the pen of Arthur B. Reeves, bh4lf the
foremost magazine writers of the. day,
the creator of the, scientific detective
Cral.5 Kennedy. Jt is detective
who fathoms the seemingly unfathom-
able plots of the "Clutching Hand," the
persecutor of Elaine. The Elaine series
gives promise of being" even superior
to the "Million Dollar Mystery."

stage today.; These two favorites in
a play that has been so thoroughly en
joyed in book form are a pleasing
combination that cannot but delight
theatergoers. V

"Three Weeks" will be the attrac
tion at the Popular for ar.week with a
matfnee every afternoon.' ' '

If -- a man doesn't Teneat : the . cute
things his baby says "ll'g .a . sign, that
be has' no babyl . lAK::

1 Olive Oil-FI- esfi Builder .

One of the best known and most reliable'
tissue builders, , ':'"'i 'I

,il,i-cr"l'''.""- -

is both a flesh builder- - andnerve tonic 4
;.21ea8anV to. tali31o;U8et; ,

"i - Ban son, Smiih. C4td. .:,

F
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A cted by an Tra--

One at 7:45 at 2:30 p.m.
7
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and 25c; .IV. 10c ami '
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Under the auspices of the Catholic
Cathedral Society, are
being made for the annual feast oi

CTol

Cloth

Jill VV

in

ing

In Five Parts 280 Scenes
.7"

excellent company with Miss "Madeline

Show Nightly Opening Matinee Daily

POPULAIl PRICKS:

EVENING, ItlvSEUVED, MATINEE DAILY,
SECUKE CHOICE KESEUVINO ADVANCE.

PHONE

preparations
the cathedral grounds. Fort street s J. J. Caldelra, J. M. Gomes J. G. Mel .

Saturday and Sunday, May 22 and 23. J and M. P. Linda - '
The celebration committee of the so-- ! A close friend . Is one who won't-- ;

the Holy Ghost which, will be held in!ciety is composed of the officers and lend you money.

VpyW'5 HS feoffor yoa go
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The picture the
left shows a man well--

son's
the

the

Come in on of these
Spring-Summ- er Suits. Never there
better value the moneys -

For excellent
Working Suit

,

buy one of our Blue or
Gray $15 Suits.

With each suit: we
give you ah exra pair
of FREE.

in

Fort Street orr.cc'to
CcthcHc Cfcsrch

on

sea--

and try one
was

for

an

V .,:..'-...,-;.-....- ;

Come in and feast your eyes on the fine new Shirts and
that just arrived.

Hotel
Company

offerin

splendid

Trousers

Neckties

Ltd
In the Pantheon Building

; -- :


